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Yanks Make 
Third Landing 
On Luzon 

Closest Forces 
Reported 20 Miles 
From Manila 

GENERAL MacAR'rnUR'S 
HEADQUARTEHS. L u Z 0 n, 
PridJlY (A P)-A now landing 
southwest or Munil ll- the third 
in"n.~i on of Iluzon island 
rorged the jaws of 1'1 trnp north 
and south of t he Phili ppin!'. 
eO llital , with some Ynnk co]· 
umllR repo rted lo(l ll'y II bare 20 
miles away. 

Virtua lly sea ling off t he pos· 
sibili ty of Nippone. e t roops 
sou th of Manila j oining th oR' to 
the north, 11 til division troops 
01 the Eighth army landed at Na
sugbu on the west coast of Batan
gos province 32 miles southwest of 
Cavite naval base. 

Sixth Drives South 
They opened a drive north while 

Yanks of the Sixth army pressed 
south from Calumpit down Bula
can province' to the Angat river, 
the doses! approach to Manila. 
These Yanks have covered op
proximately 100 miles since their 
Jan, 9 landing at Lingayen gulf. 

Eighth army elements which 
landed Monday northwest of Ma
nila and quickly secured Subic bay 
as a base for the Seventh fleet 
were .reported today to be moving 
east against light enemy resistance 
across the base of Bataan penin
sula toward a juncture with Sixth 
army columns driving southwest 
irom Lubao, 

Land Without Loss 
MacArth ur reported t he enemy 

WQS "caught off ba lance and we 
landed without loss" at Nasugbu. 

A tine road leads from Nasugbu 
to Manila by way of Tagaytay 
ridge through Cavite province, 

Meanwhile Sixth army tanks 
moving south upon Manila from 
captured Calumpit reached a point 
only 22 mUes fro m Manila as t hey 
reached the Angut river in Bula
can province. 

Suspected Polio Case 
Causes Segregation 
Of Students at Ames 

AMES (APl - The segregation 
or V·12 (navy) and civilian stu
dents on the campus of Iowa State 
college is occasioned by one sus
pected case of inlantile paralysiS, 
navy and college officials an 
nounced yesterday, 

The segregation was ordered 
Tuesday. 

Eight other naval trainees are 
being held under observation in 
the navy's wing of the college hos
pital. 

Dean Harold V. Gaskill of the 
divISion of science,' who had been 
aClina In an advisory capacity 
since the problem arose, said the 
seeregation was imposed chiefly to 
avoid association of the students 
in sue h pu,plic gatherings as 
dances, but as an added precaution 
it was extended into classwork and 
other campus activity . 

Raid Behind Jap Lines-

513 Prisoners 

RAF Heavies Blast 
German Rail Centers 

Follow Daylight 
Attacks by Forts, 
British Lancasters 

LONDON (AP) - More than 
1,000 RAF bombers poured down 
tons of explosives last night on 
German railway centers supplying 
the crumblinl eastern t ront and 
blasted refugl!e-jamlY\ed Berlin, 
The night raids by the British 
heavies followed daylight attacks 
by American and Britiilh bombers 
on Rhine supply points for the 
western front. 

Concerning last night's raids, the 
RAF announced: 

"Tonight the RAF bomber com
mand dispatched well over 1,000 
aircraft to Germany to prevent the 
Germans from sending I a r g e 
bodies of troops and equipment to 
the eastern front. 

"Three main railway centers 
were heavily attacked: Mainz. 
Ludwigshafen and Siegen. Berlln 
also was bombed." 

Ludwieshafen also was hit dur
ing the day by four waves of 
more than 700 United States Fly
ina Fortresses. which also blasted 
other marshalling yards at Mann
heim and rail and highway bridgel 
at Wesel. American losses were 
one bomber and one fighter, 

RAF Lancasters during the day 
bombed the rail jllnetion at Mun
chengladbach 1h an attempt to 
block Ger man troop movements, 

London Polish Group 
Breaks With Czechs 

LONDON (AP) -The Polish 
government in exile broke rela
tions with the Czechoslovakian 
government in London last nieht 
and charged the Czech regime 
headed by Pre sid e n t Eduard 
Benes was "not independent in' 
making its decisions"-a reference 
Which was Interpreted as suuest
ing Russian pressure. 

The break followed Czech rec
ognition of the Moscow-backed 
Lublin government as Poland's 
provisional government. 

At a Glanc.-

Today's 
Iowan 

..,. ..,. ..,. 
Kullliallll reported between 30 
and 40 miles from Berlin by 
German accounts. 

Bouse passes manpower lellls
lation without amendment. 

MAeArthur's torces make third 
landing on Luzon island. 

Nazi resistance falls off sharply 
on western lront. 

U. S. Offers ,Plan 
For Punishing Nazis 
Guilty of Atrocities 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
United States proposed to Britain 
and other allies definite plans tor 
punishine NazI leaders, and other 
Germans guilty of atrocities 
against the Jews inside Germany. 

ThIs was announced last night 
by Acting Secretary of State J os
eph C. Grew to meet criticisms 
aroused by the dismissal of Her
bert C, Pell as American member 
of the united nations war crimes 
commission. Pell had wanted the 
German persecutors of German 
citizens tried as war criminals 
even though some questions had 
been raised whether these crimes 
could technically be classed as 
war crimes under international 
law. 

A policy declaration by Grew 
made it clear that the United 
States, like Brilll in, distinguished 
between reeular war crimes and 
those atrocities committed against 
Jews and other minority groups 
inside Germany, but the statement 
declared that the United States 
emphatically intends to see that 
criminals of both types "shall b'e 
punished." 

First, Third Armies 
Push Forward 
On 4O-Mile Front 

General Predicts 
Loss of Chinese 

Air Ba.e. to Japs 

CHUNGKING (AP)-Maj. Gen, 
Albert C. Wedemeyer said last 
night that loss of some United 
States 14th airforce bases east of 
t he China-Indo- China corridor 
was imminent, but despite these 
setbacks declared himself "en
thl,lsiastic and confident about 
operations in our theaters." 

Wedemeyer said enemy disposi
tions and operations ind icated that 
thc J apanese expeet~ American 
landings somewhere on the China 
coast, "and I BSIIure you we won't 
disappoint him In his expecta
tions," He said he was happy the 
fields were not lost earlier, when 
their use had "helped operations 
in the Philippines archIpelago a 
great deal," 

The J apanese continued heavy 
pressure against the American 
air bases, and pressed their eHorts 
to eain control of all the Canton
Hankow railway, 

8-24 LEADER PLANE ORGANIZES FORMATIONS 

THIS GAJLY PAINTED flyin&, machine Is based at United States anny eighth alrforce Liberator base 
somewhere In En&,land where It serves as a. leader pl ane to orp nJze B-24's after they take off for mis
sions over enemy territory. There are bulb sockets on the sides of the plane so that It can be lit up for 
nl&'ht formations. This Is a.n official United States army alrforces photo, raph. 

Superforts Destroy 
Singapore Drydock 

Raid Includes Targets 
On Penang, Jap 
Sub, Supply Base 

20TH BOMBER COM AND 
HEADQUARTERS. India (AP) -
Supertortresses of the 20th bomber 
command dealt the Japanese navy 
a devastating blow In an attack 
yesterday upon Singapore, de
stroying the huge !lontine drydock 
which could have handled the 
largest warship in the world, 

Reconnaissance photos proved 
the dock was sunk. A 460-Coot 
merchant ship which had been in 
the dock was seen to be burning. 

It was one of the greatest air at
tacks in strength ever flown by 
B-29's. 

Numerous returning crews re
ported seeing bomb explosions 
solidly aboard the 855-foot dry
dock which is capable to servic
ing the largest war crait aIloat. 
Its I72-foot width gives it capacity 
to handle 50,OOO-ton .... essels, 

Installations bordering George
town harbor on Penong Island also 
were hit and set ablaze by a size
able diversionary force. Pilots re
turning from Singapore who tlew 
over Penang said flames covered 
the Georgetown wa terfront area. 
Penang is one of the most impor
tant J apanese submarine bases 
and supply ports in the Asiatic 
theater. 

(A communique from 20th air 
force headquarters in Washington 
said none of the Superfortresses 
was lost to enemy action. Gunners 
reported two enemy interceptors 
definitely downed, six probables 
and eight more damaged. 

Withdrawal From Italy 
LONDON (AP) - Indications 

that tbe Germans were withdraw
ing from the peninsula area of 
northern It.uy were reported last 
night in a London Daily Telegraph 
dispatch from Berne. 

Long convoys were obser ved 
moving northward on roads lead
ing to the Brenner pass, the dis
patch said, 

Sen'ale Okays 
George Bill 
By 74·12 Vole 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
senate and President Roosevelt 
aereed yesterday on separating the 
huge RFC from the commerce de
partment, The assumption was 
plain that Henry WaJlace can have 
what's left of the cabinet post. 

The confusion centering around 
nomination of Wallace for the dual 
job held by Jesse Jones was rap
idly cleared in this series of quick 
steps: 

I-The senate forestalled by a 
vote of 43-41 efforts Lo bring up 
Wallace's nomination immediately. 

2-The George bill divorcing tile 
multi-billion dollar lending agen
cies from the commerce depart
ment was passed, 74 to 12, and 
sent to the house. 

3-Majority Leader Barkley 01 
Kentucky then read a mess;lge, 
coming indirectly from tbe presi
dent, saying he would sign the 
George proposal. 

This message promptly enhanced 
Wallace's chances of being con
firmed as secretary of commerce. 

Japanese Strengthen 
Rear-Guard Forces 

On Burmese Fronts 

CALCUTTA (AP) - J apanese 
troops, after yielding hundreds of 
square miles to the allies, ap
peared to be stiffening their rear
guard forces and violent close
quarter fighting broke out on three 
battlefronts in Burma. 

Saga ing, directly across the Ir
r awaddy river from the key city 
of Mandalay, was being steadily 
reduced by allied air and ground 
forces. 

The fast United Sta tes Mars 
task force to the northeast of 
Mandalay was breaking up con
centrations of Japanese attempt
ing to hold along the Burma road 
to Lashio. 

Surrender Terms 
Await Final Approval 

U. S., British, Red 
Representatives Initial 
Specific Provisions 

LONDON (AP)-Disclosure that 
a fully fashioned "instrument ot 
surrender" awaits only linal big 
three approval was Interpreted in 
London last night as heralding a 
major psychological DS wen as mil
itary drive to bring about Ger
many's capitulation. 

An authoritative source an
nounced that the specific terms to 
be handed the Germans after their 
surrender had been initialed by 
representatives of the United 
States, Britain and Soviet Russia, 
respectively Uniled States Ambas
sador John G. Winant, Sir Wllliam 
<;trang, British undersecretary of 
slate, and Soviet Ambassador 
Fyodor Gusev. 

Simultaneously came word that 
Prime Minister Churchill was tak
ing to the conference with Presi
rlent Roosevelt and Premier Mar
shal Stalin-a meeting p rhaps 
now underway-a concrete British 
plan tor four-power rule over the 
Rhineland and the Ruhr believed 
to lmply creation of a separate po
litical and economic entity. France 
would share in this measure with 
Britain, Russia and the United 
States, 

There was no specifiC assurance 
that the "Instrument of surrender" 
would be the basis for a new call 
to the Germans to overthrow Hit
ler. but it appeared an obvious 
possibil ity . 

The terms are so secret it is un
derstood that only a few of the 
highest allied officials know the 
contents. 

Allied Patrols Engage 
Germans in Italy 

ROME (AP)-Daring allied pa
trols, moving through some of the 
most difficult fighting country in 
Europe, again carried the burden 
of war in Italy yesterday as both 
sides prodded ceaselessly at long 
dormant lines all along the fro nt. 

Reach Oder 
Northeast 
Of Berlin 

Moscow Officially 
Places Nearest Forces 
S9 Miles From Goal 

LONDON (AP) -Rn sian 
troops toppl d the northern Po
lish stronghold of Tornn and 

neil' led the Oerman Pomer ani· 
an ba tion of chneidemuhl 
yesterday as Berlin said that 
oth r Soviet forces had reaelled 
th(' ie .packed Oder 1'ivel' 30 10 
40 miles nortl]('ast of the Oel'· 
man capital. 

Officially, Moscow placcd the 
nea1'e t Rn ian troop. 59 miles 
nol'lheast of ponin.ridden Berlin 
with the capture of Duri ngshof, 
18 miles irClm Kustrin, one 01 the 
last strongholds barring the way 
to the Reich capital. 

At Edre of Kustrin 
German broadcasts. however, 

said that the Russians had broken 
through to the Oder northwest of 
Kustrin. 40 miles from Berlln, and 
had fought their way into the edge 
of Kustrin, only to be hurled out 
by strong Nazi reinforcements hur
ried from central Germany, the 
Baltic port of Stettin and the west
ern tront. 

Marshal Gregory K, Zhukov's 
First White Russian army appar
ently was meeting stiffening Ger
man reSistance both on the ap
proaches to Kustrin and Frank
furt, another Oder river stronghold 
16 miles to the south. With the 
capture of Gleissen Soviet central 
columns had pl,lshed to within 29 
miles northeast of Frankfurt. 

New Border Crossin, 
In a new crossing into Germany 

from Poland west of Leszno the 
Russians penetrated to withIn six 
miles of Glogau, stronghold on 
the middle Oder river 117 miles 
southeast of Berlin, 

The Russians farther down
stream smashed to within 10 miles 
of Crosson, 68 miles southeast of 
Berlin, and in this area and near 
Kustrin apparently were prepar
ing to cross the Oder in a big pin
cers movement on the capital, by
passing Frankfurt and Kustrin, 

During the day the Russians 
captured 150 more localit ies in the 
advance on Berlin, 

JaQ POW'S to Re\l\ate 
Germans at Clarinda 

OMAHA (AP)-J apanese pris
oner s of war will replace German 
prisoners at the Clar inda war 
camp, Seventh service command 
headquarters announced yester
day. 

German prisoners at the camp 
are being t ransferred to other 
camps in the Seventh service 
command to make way for the 
J apanese, who are being sent trom 
receiving s tations on the west 
coast at the direction of the war 
department, comma nd headquar
ters said. 

The fir st shipment of Japanese 
prisoners is expected to number 
more than 250 and will be tollQwed 
at intervals by others, it was said, 

\Work, Fight or Jail' Bill Goes ' to Senate Without Amendment 
. --~~~~--~~~--~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---~--~--------~----~----~~--~~~--~--~--~~~~~-

WASHINGTON (AP)-Brush- ballot, was a proposal by ~epre- stated, because the legislative con- has been directed could be in- Uef act and the reemployment by law, such as public ollicials , will certify to selective service the volunteering for or accepting jobs 
. sentatlVe Voorhis (D., Calif.) to trois over "job-jumperf would ducted for general military duty or priorities ot the draft law. divin ity students, and essential mannower needs in various areas, under board orde.rs are entitled 
Inc aside every proposed major h,ndle We problem by livin. the stabilize the labor supply, insuring fined $10,000 and imprisoned for The bill was stoutly opposed by farm workers. Local draft boards thereupon will to travel and subsistence allow-
change, the house passed and sent war manpower commission au- against any exodus from war five years. organized labor and industry, How they are a ffected: If they endeavor to persuade registrants ances f rom their homes to their 
to the senate yesterday legislation thority to im~e labor cellin.s on piahts occasioned by a limited re- The lellislation requires draft spokesmen for which contended are holding a war or war -support- to take jobs voluntarily, or force new jobs if the jobs are in a 10-
to coerce men between 18 and 45 employers and to provide for re- sumption ot civilian goods produc- boards to give men a reasonable the manpower problem could be ing job they may be ordered to them to do so if necessary. cality outside their home; af ter the 
Into war plants, negotiation of war contracts by tion. choice of employers, a provision solved voluntarily. keep it by their local draft boards; In ordering men to work, boar ds job ceases, or after they are given 

Passage of the measure re- employers usipl la~r obtained As it finally passed .. the bill fol- recommended by the militarY com- President Rcosevelt twice asked if the boards determine their serv- must consider which men can a release, they will receive travel 
quested by President Roosevelt throulh the WMC prOlJ'lllll, lows recommendations ot the mittee as a substitute for a dis- congress to enact legislation sim- ice could be utilized better else- transfer to new jobs with the least and subsistence allowances to re-
came only after ita backers staved While the house was taking final house military committee almost carded proposal permittlnl a man ilar to that which the house finally where, they must move In ac- disruption to themselves and the turn home. 
off a ml&hty drive py opponents to action, production and milltary to the word. to take a job In a closed shop passed, Spokesmen for the war cordance with board request, or civilian economy. They also w ill 
Illbstltute a voluntary plan for sources, which 'Strongly backed the It undertakes to live to the di- plant without joining a union. and navy departments told the order, if a request taiis to pro- make work-calls by categori~ 
meeting manpower needs. measure thl'ou,hout, put Ih a new rector of war moblUzatJon author- It also provides that a !'ellis- house milltary committee that It duce the desired results. based on age and occupational 

Benefits: Men worldng in ac
cordance with draft board orders 
or requests receive the reemploy
ment priority protection given 
draftees under the selective serv
ice law and are elilible for bene
fits of the soldiers and sailors civil 

T b . arlurnent-that the extent of re- ity to d.esignate essential indus- trant may decline to take a ~ob if was necessary to provide 700,000 Penalties: A man disregarding skills, Honorably discharged vet-
b he au ~tltute , backed h,avlly conversion after V-'E day will de- tries and to call upon selective he has a just cause, but he may additional Industrial workers and the board order may be inducted 
1 Repubhcans, went. down by a "end to a considerable extent on terans normally will be asked to .. service to provide manpower for have to prove to a court or a draft to find replacements for 900,000 forthwith or, If he is not swtable k j b 1 ft t 

non-record vote of 18. 7 to 177. the tate of the limited national ta . e 0 s on y a er non-ve erans, thOlM! industries when there Is a appeal board that his reuon was more personnel needed by the for military service, he may be 
~t:r' the hou.se declsivey r~- service bill. need. vaUd. armed forces between now and fined as much as $10,000 and im- Appeal ProvlliOllll 
ec moves to mcor~rat~ n t e If a bill 1:1 passed which would In meetlnl a mltnpower request, In assillninil men to jobs, draft July 1, prisoned for as Ion. as five years. Appeal provisions: A man must reUef act if the job they take tn

be given a "reasonable choice" of. volves a tinanclal loss to them, 
employers and may appeal a work- Conscientious objectora: May be 
order through the rei\llar draft ordered to lOme ollie' activity in 
board appeal system. If he is the national interest. if they 0'"
prosecuted Cor a violation, he may, jed to participatIng in war ae
as a defense, establish that the tlvities. 

legislation a :so-called anti-closed assure that war plants would be local draft board:a may request boards are directed to consider the Summary of ProvlllOIlII This is the same penalty that now 
shop" amendment and a ban manne4 to the full extent needed men to take desilnated jobs or effect of a job-change on a man's A summary of major provisions applies to a "draft dodger." 
aliinst giving es.tentlal ratln, to to wind up the European war and may direct them to do so. They family and the possible impact on of manpower legislation passed Who decides what an essential 
aD employer unwllltng to hire ~ wa.e the Pacific war IUeceutul11, also may "freeze" registrants in the dvllJan economy. yesterday by the house and sent job is?: Tbe director of war mo-
tft)rker because of his race, color these oUldal. said, reconversion exlltlnll jobs. Men takin, jobs voluntarily or to the senate: bilization and reconversion, or 
or creed. activity could be puahed ahead Pen.U.a. at draft board order would re- Persons affected: Every man be- some agency designated by him, 

Voobls Propopl more rapidly Ulan btherwise. Any re.lstrant leaving a job Into ceive travel allowances it the job tween the ages ot 18 and 45 who Is The director, after consulting with 
Abo defeated, on a standing vote StalUIIIIII LaIIo£ 8.,.~ which he haa been "frozen" or re- is away from home and benefits not on active muttary duty or who representatives or management. 

of ~ to 71 .hortly before the final Thia would be true, it was ' fualnll to take one into which he of the soldiers and sailors civil re- has not been deferred specifically labor, allriculture and 1I0vernment, 

order involving him was not based Effective period: The act ex-
uPon "tair consideration ." pires wben the war ends unlesa 

Travel allowances: Registrants congren nullifies It sooner. 
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The Daily Iowan Salutes-
Trim Ann Darr, a wearer of sil

ver WASP wings, and the tailored 
blue. 

A graduate of the University of 
Iowa and until Dec. 1 a women's 
airforce service pilot, Mrs. Darr 
has done hard, routine work as a 
WASP. Her 600 hour flying time 

includes many hours of "aeri4l1 
cllshwashing," doing jobs with 
which men can't be bothered. 

It is girls like Ann Darr who 
are provin& to the world that 
women are willing . . . and ~
able . . . of falliDi in step with 
the men on 01.11' victory march. 

When the Russians Reach Berlin-
By Rorer D. Greeo 

21ST ARMY GROUP HEAD- any major part of his western 
QUARTERS IN EUROPE (AP)-- arm.ieii to bOlster the eastern trouJi. 
It is becoming probable that the Two German clivisiolll shifted 
Russians will be the first of the from the west have been identified 
United Nations armies to reach on the Soviet front in recent days 
Berlin, and whether Germany will -one in Flun&aI'Y and one in Rus
filbt on after her cap:tal has fallen sia-but it is dubJous wbether voa 
is a big question mark in the allied Runclstedt would part with a 
camps tonight. whole panter al'mY without re-

Germany had hoped to su'ike signillg his command. 
the allies a paralyzing blow wi\.h Top German army oificers are 
her December counteroUensive in notoriously jealous in saleauard· 
the weat, but With this failure she ini their own prestige, and as Ij 

bas both the east and west fronts consequence the allies roay look 
aIlame. Will the Nazi command !orwara to a violent row In the 
weaken its forces on tbe western Nazi command over the question 
front in all attempt to stem the of replacements on the eastern 
Soviet avalanche in the east? and western tronti. 

There is speculation that the At present Germany has rough· 
Germans in their dire fear of the ly 160 divisions on the Russian 
Russians mitbt even deliberately front, compared with 80 In the 
open the gates for the allies to west. In addition, there are be· 
reach Berlin first in an attem;pi tween 25 and 30 divisions in ItalY, 
to eScape a Soviet blood bath. But between 10 aDd 20 bel", refitted 
if ailier bas sent out cards invit- in Germany and less than 20, now 
ina: the allies to march down left in Scandinavia. 
Unter den Linden belore the Rus- The German command is trying 
slans break throu&h to the capital, to bring troops down from Nor
there Is no indication that they way, but they are not moving as 
have been received so far. briskly as expected due to traftlc 

On the basis of past elq)erience, blocks caused by the Incessant 
it is unlikel~ that Field Mar hal blasting of ralls a."d roads by 
Karl von Rundstedt would yield allied w.arplanes. 

K~rke Simpson Interprets the War News-
By KJRKE L. SIMPSON 

Coupled with unCOnfirmed in- invested by the Russians almost 
timations v{ a general German re- passes belief. 
treat in the west behind the Days ago west front observers 
Rhine, Nazi reports that Russian reported Nazi wilhdrawls in ~o
forces had broken into Kustrin on gress from northern Holland be
the OdeI' river a bare 41 miles hind the Nedel' Rhine-Zuider Zoe 
from Berlin could be significant. line. This would definitely shorlen 
It could mean that the final Nazi and strengthen the enemy posi.
stand Is being prepared in the tion on the extreme north flank 
great central plain of Germany and probably release importa.nt 
that lies south of Berlin and that forces to be rushed eastward 
the bomb-wrecked capital itself against the cbargiq RlIS8ians in 
has been written oll as lost except the Oder valley. There has been 
for delaying action. no Iurther word from that &ector 

There is a conceivable final cit- but increasing America ~essure 
adel of defense in that vast and against the Siegfried line outworks 
thIckly populated area seamed by south of the Aachen bulge to \he 
an intricate spider's web of road, Roer has encountered 0 n 1 y 
rail and canal communications. It "spotty" resistance. 
is all but impregnably bulwarked That American attack was verg
to the south by the towering wall Ing on a full scale renewal of 'the 
of the Alps, while the mountain- winter of!enslve Interrupted b,. 
flanked OdeI' valley to the east the Nazi break-throUIh in Bel
and the . Rhine to the west strong- gium. Both field dispatel\es and 
ly guard both flanks. Only to the Nazi broadcasts reflected tbe Coll
north is it clearly militarily vul- clusion tbat General Eisenhower 
nerable and there stands Berlin was building up to a major at
amid the lakes and spreading wa- tempt to crasb throulh to the 
tel;ways that surround the city, a R)1lue. 
l>Onderous a nd powerful outpost There was the same lntimat.ion 
bastion even if no longer the herve of a German withdrawal in batUe 
center of Nazi resistance. bulletins from American and 

What prompts the UlOughl is French fronts all the way up the 
German failure to cling desper- Rhine to Colmar. The enemy was 
ately to vital defense bastions in clearly yielding ground west of the 
the Oder loop j ust easl ot Berlin. Rhine he had stubbornly held for 
The threat to Berlin by that Rus- many weeks 01', lIS in tbe Karls· 
alan power drive down the Warthe rube corll-er, recently taken at 
corridor to Kustrin is so close and beavy cost. The an.swer seemed. 
so ominous that illck of fanatical. to be that witb his reserves de· 
die·hard. pleted to boWer toUeriDa de· 

Nazi defense of every hamlet tenses i.a tbe east, he had no re
and cross-roads village as well as course but to fall back: behind the 
of tbe citi~ so quickly taken or Rhine as allied pressure increa.sed. , 

Situation on the WeJtern Front-
B) WES GALLAGUEa 

WITH THE U. S. NINTH ARMY have disappeared entirely. There 
. IN GERMANY (AP) - There is are few first class lroops Lo be 

found on the _tern froBt. 
something screwy on the western The present allied attack, which 
front. I. concentrated in the Ardennes, 

engallU onli a fraction of the 
available allied forces. There Is 
no concentrated effort by eVW7-
one BUcb as cbaractedaed the 
NorllWldy lKeakthrcltutb. 

There are large sections of the 
front where the Germans have 
Buddenly fled. Allied patrols have 
failed to contact tbe enemy, which 
mean& there is oonslderable l1errl
tOry unoccupied by the allil!B or 
Germans in a situation that par· 
allels thr. "sltdQwo" war of 1939. 

Fot the past three days there 
hu been no German art.illea fire 
on. United States troops attacking 
_tward along a line from St. 
Vltb to Monschau forest, some
thing virtually witbout precedeot 
Binee tbe allies lirat reached the 
wl!BtwaU. • 

Whether tbiII III due to bielb 
liu'ate&Y oc mat.rlel ahona,.a ball 
not been cliIIc:losea. 

Then are II cia.en \MOrieafor 
whal is ,Oiot on iuide Germall1. 
Which OIWI IU,,'e riabt OI11y time 
can teU. H .... are a ...,: 

That in view of tbe RUllien auc:
cesses, the GermanI are going to 
withdraw east of the RI\ine, l~v
inl .0n17 rearguards of iJlf~rior 
troops to hold as long as possible 
whlle first clan panzer forces are 
used a,afuat the Ru8!lians. 

Opinion on and off the Campus- ·WHAT PUNISHMENT FOR GERMANY?; 
OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

WiN the Germns Fight After Bertin Fallsl ' (141M In tile UNIVERSITY CALEI\'DAll ... ..,heduJeol III the ... 
~,~1fg;. db". Offlce. Old C.pl~l. It • .". for &be G~EIlAL NOTlCII. 

.. £.1 d~\ed with Ibe camp.... eclJtor ol The o.uy low. or mar \ 
~ \"W. pl_ In tile box p...mded fOr their de~t In the oltlceo '" ", fli '. ~ OaUy low.". GENERAL NOTICES must be .t The Dilly Iowa. 

Kennelh DeUchlar, Ell of Silver 
City: "I believe fha' ~y will 
fight at least two months alter the
I!Ipture of Berlin, because they 
are not the kind to give up easily. 
For tea years they nave been 
training their men to figbt to the 
l.a.st, acd t.bHe mea will try to 
hold out town by toWll." 

Berlin goes, I don't think even 
Hitler can keep them fighting 
much longer." 

Iii 4 :30 p. m. the day precedln, first publlcaUon: noUces *,UJ NOT . 
CI, accepted 1')1 .. I.pho ..... IUl.d muat be 'tYPUl OR LW .... y 1DIIrtI 

."d SJfJKIW by • responsible penon. 

Ruth Koch, AS of Rock Island, 
IJI.: " I think what the Germans, 
who must be thoroughly scared 
by now, will lIive up within two 
or three mooths alter tbe capture 
and fall of Berlin." 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Prof. llaer W. IU8I of tile col· 
lice ef co..erce: "She won't 
fight much longer from the stand· 
PQint of tesistini with an orlan· 
ized army, but some of her forces 
mi&ht try to withdraw to tbe 
southern mountains to fight guer· 
illawartare. That won't last very 
much loncer either." 

hila ..... Al ., I •• a CIb: 

a.semary CU:rent, Al ., Peoria, 
111.: "I think the Germans will ask 
for an armistice as soon as Berlin 
falls, if not before. The Germans 
have on other occasions always 
given up when the going gets too 
toU&h." 

Saturday, Fcob. S 
8 p. m. BaSketball: l\I.ichigan VL 

Iowa, fieldhouse. 
'ruesUY, Feb. 6 

12 m. Professional Women's 
luncheon, University club. 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Monutaineers: 
Movies: " Before . the White Man 
Came," and "This Land of Ours," 
Room 223 engineering bUilding 

WeclM8day. F~ 1 
4 p. oi, School of religion lecture 

by Father Daisuki Kitaiawa, sell· 
ate chamber. Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. Graduate lecture by 
Mary Hormes, chemistry audi
torium. 

ate chamber, Old Capitol: "WhIn 
Is Labor?" by Arthur Poe. 

6:30 p. m. Dinner, Ualvenllt I 

club. 
Sunday, Feb. 11 

8 p. m. Vesper service: Addr. 
by Abram L. Sacker, Macbridl 
auditorium. 

MOllday, Feb. 11 
4 p. m. Lccture by Profe5SOl 

John T. Frederick, senate cball
ber, Old Capitol. 

TDelllay.feb.13 
6:15 p. m. Picnic supper, Tri. 

angle club. 

"AIter Berlin is taten I thinJt the 
Nazis will keep OIl fiahtinl and 
bury themselves in th.e ground if 
necessary. TbeJ"ll fitht to the 
last man and thinJt up .some 
scbeme to prolon( ~ filhtill( 
unless there~ a breakdoW1\ in civ
ilian mocale." 

RaUl GlbliD. A3 of WlllIams
baq: "The Germans aren't going 
to surrender at the faU of Berlin. 
They will go into the hills and 
fight. I think Hi tier and his 
right·hand-men will go into 
exile." 

Tharsday, Feb. • 7:30 p. m. Bridge, Univenil1 
4 p. m. Information First, sen- club. 

lieU, PhelaD. AI of ~a CUy: 
"I don't see what the Germans 
will have to rely upon ior morale, 
and when they have to destroy 
their cit)' u Goebbels bas pre
dicted, they will do so upon seiz· 
ure. I believe the Gennan people i 
wiU collapse under the strain of 
six years 01 war!" 

(For ..,~ r .. ar ....... ates beyond tbls ICbedule, -
NMrVa&leDl .. tilt "floe of the Presldeni. Old CaIlUoL) 

LoiS Ieu_ r..." AI of Cellar 
Raphla: "They'll bani on, eVeD 
after Berlill is taken. Of course, 
we never kDow wbether theIr 
morale is hiMh or low. 1 think 
tbey wUI &top reAstinI whea theJ' 
realize that there's ~ foc 
them to lain in continuinl." 

GENERAL NOTICES 

N ..... Schilddel', Al of BeDe· 
.-: "U's loin& to be a while. 
Once you have Paris, you have all 
oC i'rance; but once you have Ber
lin. you don't have all ot Ger
many. The Germans could easily 
move the ~it~ {rom Berlin to 
Frankfort or Munich." 

With the AEF-A Good Place to Live 
*'ft* .. ** • By KENNETH L. DIXON 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOl\l SClIIDULB 

Monday--11-2, 4-8, 7·9 
TuesdaY- 1l-2, 4·8, 7·9 
WednesdaY-11-2, .... 8, '-9 
Thursday-11.2, 4-8, T-I 
Friday- 1l-2, 4.8, 7-9 
Saturday-U-3 
Sunday-lll-2, 3-Ii, 11·8 

nnD 80U81 

AaMa rau..., .U et 'Kauas 
Ckt. Kauu: "After the fall of 
Berlin, the mOfOlie of thf: Germe 
people as a wbole will be so ireat
ly lowered thOlt, with all the allied 
annies worklnc tOiether on both 
sides of the coUlltry, it shouldn't 
take very long to finish up." 

IN FRANCE, Jan. 27- (De-. One day after a ISO-mile haul 
layed)-(AP)-When it comes in an open jeep in cruel weather 
tUne to leave an army press camp Martinez quietly passed out. 
wliel'e you've worked several Treated for exposu~e at a hospi
weeks or months you suddenly tal, he immediately asked, "My 
realize that it was either a good boys? My boys all right?" AI and 
place to Live or a bad one. Gordon, both older than Martinez, 

It's that feeling of relief 01' re- were "my boys." Students and tacul.ty lTluat ar-
gret that does it-and leaving Practically every man in the ranlle for lockers beiore 6 p. Dl. at Coral rar ons, .Al of Iowa. City: 

Ita", Olll1e. Al of Farmln&1on: 
"Jt would be wonderful if Ger
many wouid stop fighting right 
away. But Hitler probably has 
some su rprise plans to spring on 
US." 

Same)! Oldfield's camp brought Ninth army press camp worked the fieldhouse. 
regret, because in a1\ the seven that way-Lieut. Tom patterson,' All universtw men may use. ~e 
army campt; in which this corre- camp troubteshooter from Haskeil, field ~ouse floors and facilities 
spondent has lived in the last year Tex.; Lieut. George K. Williams, from 6.30 to 9 p.m. They must be 

"I don't think the maj,ority of the 
Germans want the war to last any 
longer than we do. And when and a hall Barney's Ninth army P C I'f d t dressed In regulation gym suit 01 , omona, a I., mess an mo or 1 k h i h' d b 

setup was the best. ff . L' t w'lr R B b BC sorts, wh te s lrt, an ru-

Strong Army, Compulsory Training Needed 
To Keep Peace, Warns Harry L. Hopkins 

Barney is a major, a former 
paratroopel', and II former news
paperman at Lincoln, Neb., and he 
combined the best of all three 
backgrounds to help corrcspond
ents who came his way, 

To cO\'\'espondcnts who often 
weary of having public relations 
officers haunt their footsteps adn 

NEW YORK (AP) -- Only a lieves that 4F's should be included read over their shoulders. he al. 
"perpetual army of occupation" in the plan, explaining that there ways said "we presume you know 
would be able to prevent Germany are thousands of jobs in the armed your business, so none of us will 
and Japan from rearming eventu- forces that can be handled by men kibitz. The soldiers in this camp 
ally, says Harry L. Hopkins in the whose physical ratings are below all are former line company guys . 
March American ma«azine, in urg- par. They will do their best to meet 
ing compulsory military training Hopkins says a year's mllitllry your wishes in transmission of 
after the war. training will add, rather Ulan take your copy, your housing, your 

Hopkins has "no doubt that away, a year of a boy's education, trarisportation lind .,Your messing. 
powerful (orces in Germany and and that It will raise the lIeneral Anything else you want they'll try 
.Tapan are prepllril'lgew!n nOw for health of young men. to help you get. But what you 
their next attempt to conquer us." "The moment the bill passes," write or how you write is your 

"We don't know what new concludes Hopkins, "it will be own business." 
weapons will be developed . . • America's notice to the world that Correspondents appreCiate it. 
before such an lIttack, attempts no aggressor nation or group of Scores of men who have been cov
will be made to cause liS to ,become such nati.ons can ever aspire to ering this war ft'Om the beginning 
careless and complacent. conquer us - to all the people of tenn Barney's camp the best yet. 

"Our country Is the one that of the united nations, banded to- Barney would be the last to 
marauders most want to conquer. «ether to secure the peace, it will claim credit. When he drew the 
What a nation to loot! Il'he final be a bright, inspjr.ing signal of Ninth army public relalions as-
conquest 01 North America wQUld hope." signrnent he asked for a staff right 
make a dozen defeats worth wbile out of line outfits. He got it, and 
to the pillagers, and if we ever Nine Condemned gives it ihe credit. 
again are so weak that they have For Black Marketing There was "Grief." Capt. James 
a chance to defeat us, World War Griffith, Grove City, Pa., camp 
III will loom on the horizon. PARIS (AP)--Nine American commandant, a hardworking guy 
Still- soldiers were sentenced to death who-usually horthanded-never 

"It th is nation works as earn- durin& January by the Seine sec· let anybody go cold or hungry. 
estly for peace as it is worklni to tion of the general courts martial There was "Pop" Carroll-24. 
win the war, 1 beUeve we cOIn in cases involving diV1!rsion of year·old Walter Carroll of Gold. 
bave peace." Hopkins writes. "but army gasoline into black market tbwaite, Tex., a technical sergeant 
1 believe, at the same time, that to channels it was disclosed yester- b\lt an acting topkick. Twice 
do this we must have a powerful day. Three others tried in simi- woundeq, they put him back to
military force that wJU dfscourage 1ar cases were acquitted. Names gether with silverplate and wire 
the . predatory IIIUbltions of our of the nine condemned men Wtlre after a burst ot machinegun bul
potential enemies." not disclosed. lets cut him up at SI. Lo. Some-

Hopkins urles OOllires5 to pro- . Those convicted were charged how Pop always managed to keep 
vide for one year of compulsory with desertion as well as then competing correspondents con
military training in peacetime for and sale of government property. vlnced that each on had thc best 
eVery IS-year-old boy. He sUI- Eleven other enlisted men were jeep driver. 
gests that toorough consideral.lon sentenced yesterday to from five to The j~ep driVel'S wcrc excep-
be given to the measure and that 25 years by COIoIrts martial trying tiona!. 
it be "exacUy the rl&hl. kind" of the United States army railway TypJcal~as Nc. Inez Martinez, 
bill. battalion black market cases. Elsa, Tex., who drove for Gordon 

"Once the plau fails," be warDS, The second trJal involving an of- Grant ot the 'rampa, Fla., Trib-
"it can never be revived alain, fieer in theBe cases, in which tbe une, and Al Smalley of the St. 
until tbe bombs begin falling upon defendants are accused of divert- Paul Pioneer Pre;ss untll the latter 
tlur cities. And that wHI be too ina: cilarets and other United was wounded. The subzero bli~· 
late." States army supplies into the zards through which the boys 

Hopkim points out that approx- black market, is scheduled to start drove daily wcre vastly' different 
rnialely 100,000 -boys reach ·the aie Saturday, dependent upon comple- from Rlo "Grande weather, and 
of 18 each month, 1,!06,000 ~ub- tion of the trials of another grQup quiet little Martinez su{[ered ter-
ject to training each year. He be· of enlisted men today. rifica lly-but nevel' complained. 

o Icer, leu. I . lam . r?wn ber~soled IIYm shoes. 
Jr., press and tlctorial officer, Eo G. SCtlaOEDQ 
Woodhaven, Long Island, N. Y.; 
Lleut. Erler Richardson. Marion. 
Ala., radio officer who once was 
wounded and captured but es
caped by leaping from a moving 
prison train. All these wear either 
the Purple Hearl, bronze or silver 
star, combat infantryman's badge 
or all three. 

All those and a lot of others 
made the Ninth army camp a 
good place to live and work. 

Government Bases 
Appeal of Ward Case 
On Error in Fact 

BADMINTON 
The Badminton club will meet 

Tuesday and Friday from 4 to 5:30 
p. m. and Saturday from 1 to 3 
p. m. 

J4~YN~ER 
Cbalrm"n 

OUTING CLUB 
Any serviccman, stUdent or fac

ulty mcmbmer may call for and 
obtain skiis at the v'omen's gym. 
Twelve pair oJ: hal'Dessed skiis and 
pqles ate available al!d a few pair 
of ski boots also may be had. They 
will be available between 4 and 
4:30 p. m, on week days and be
tween 1 and 2 p. m I)n Saturday 
and Sunday. All skits must be re-

CHICAGO (AP)-United States turned by 6 p. m. 
District Attorney J. Albert Woll, in I BETI'IE LEW SCHMIDT 
appealing the decision against the PtesldeDt 
government in the Montgomery 
Ward case. declared yesterday that 
Federal Judge Philip L. Sullivan 
"erred in finding as a matter of 
fact that none of the plants or fa
cilities of Ward" in seven cities is 
"located in an actual theater of 
military operations." 

This statement, upon which Woll 
did not elaborate, was among 29 
points listed by the government as 
grounds for appeal as it asked the 
clerk of the district court to ~er
tily the entire record of the case 

WOMEN'S RECRE.ATIONAL 
SWDmlNG 

4·5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Frida). 

10 a. U\.- 12 M. Saturday 
Recreational swimming periods 

are open to all women students, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives of 
graduate students and administra
tive staff members. Students 
should present their identification 
cards to the matron for admittance. 

to the United States circuit court • 
M. GLADYS&COTT 

of appea Is. 
The government all~ged also 

that Judge Sullivan was in error 
in boldiOi that the president's ex
ecutive order. under which the 
Ward plants were seized Dec. 28 
[or th~ second Ii.me, was "in any 
respect, iUegal, unconstitutional 
or unauthorized." 

The government alleged that 
Judge Sullivan erred in 12 "Bnd
ings of fact" and 17 "conclusions 
of law and judgment" when he 
ruled that President Roosevelt had 
neither statutory nor constitu
tional authority to order army 
seizure ol 16 w'ard properties in 
seven cities after the mail order 
firm declined to comply with some 
parts of II war labor board direc
tive. 

HIGHLANDERS l'RA.CTJC! 
SClUEDUI..E 

Tuesday .-5:30 p. m. Pipers 
Wednesday 4-5:30 p. m. Drummers 
Thursday 4-5:30 p. m. Everyone 

Pipe Major 
WILUAl't[ A'I>AMSON 

GIlADUATR FELLOWSHIPS 

--~~--------------------~-------- --------------------------------

There probably will be 12 LydJa 
C. Roberts gl'aduate fellowships 
available for the year 1945-4.6 to 
graduates of an Iowa college or 
University for study at Columbia 
university. Applications should be 
made before Feb. 16 at the office 
of the dean of' the college 01 lib
eral arts, or direct to Philip M, 
Hayden, secretary. Columbia uni
versity, New York City. 

CQASJ GUARD ARnST PORTRAYS GRIM BATTLE ON LUZON 
These IelloWlhl.pll are awarded 

annually to perSODS of the Cau
casian race, of either sex, born 
in the state of Iowa, who have 
been graduated from a coliege or 
university located in Iowa, and 
selected because of their scholar
ship, seriousness of purpose, moral 
character and need of financial 
assistance. Incumbents are elig
ible for reappointment. No Rob
erts fellows may pursue, as rna· 

,~ori, tbe studies of law, medicine. 
dentistry, veterinary medicine ' or 
theolDO'. Each fellowshlp pr~
vides an annual stIpend of $1,100. 
In acceptin& the ward, the oolder 
must state bis purpqse to return 
to the state of Iowa fO{ a period 
of at least two years foUowlna the 
completion o[ his studies at Co· 
lumbla university. 

HARRY K. NEW1JvaN, Dean 
Collere of Liberal A .... 

FOREIGN MOVIE SERIES I 
The foreign and AmerlciO 

movie series sponsored by the Art 
,uild will ptesent as the second in 
its series, "Alexander Ne\'sky,' I 

Russi.an film, feb. 2 ~t 4 p. m. alld 
8 p. m . Sit)gle adtr:\issions will be 
sold onlY for lTlatinee performance. 
:F\lrtner information may be ob
tained at the art bullding, room 
104 or call x777. 

ROSEMARY GOLDFEIN 
President 

NURSES ALUMNAE 
ASSOOIATJ,ON 

The University of Iowa Nurses 
Alumnae association will meet in 
Westlawn parlors Monday, Feb. ~ 
at 7:45 p. m. All members shoUld 
!\ttend. 

RUTH SHAW 
SecrelarJ 

IN'l'ER- VARSITY CHRISTIAN 
FELl.OWf:jHIP 

Dr. M. Willarci Lampe, qireclor 
of the ~chool of religion, will ad· 
dres~ Inler-varsity Christian fol· 
lowsbip Friday everuni, ~eb . !. 
The group meets in roo\l1 201, 
Scbaeffer hall. 

G. GAaONU 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 

Cosmopolitan club will meet 
Sunday, Feb. 4 at 4:30 p. Dl. in the 
home of Prof. and Mrs. B. J. Lam· 
bert, 4 Melrose Circle. 

Please make your reser¥stiOlls 
with me by calling extension 551 
between 4 and 5 p. m. 

MARGARET m 

SIMPSON COLLEGE DINNER 
The Student Fellowship group 

of Simpson coUelle. Indianola, is 
boidillil its third annual Intert)~
tional dinner on its campus, 
Thursday evening, Feb. 18. It ex· 
tends an invitation to students 01 
other races and countries [rom all 
the colleges in Iowa. If you are 
interested in attending 01' care 10 
have more information, I will be 
glad to have you come to my 0(' 
fice in the Y.M,C.A. of Iowa Union 
from 4 to 5:30 p. m. or call ex\tJI· 
sion 551. 

MARGARET EMS 

JULLEL FOUNDATION 
The Hillel foundation will hold 

scrvices every Friday evening at 
7:30. The services are held in 
the Hillel lounge at 24 '" Clinton 
streel. 

The Hillel foundation will hold 
its weekly arts and crans meeting 
at 7:45 p. m, eve~y Friday, Satur· • 
day and Sunday. 

LOUISE ZLOTSU 
ClaakIDaD 

MUSEUM OF NATURAL 
mSTOltY 

In order to save coal and c0-
operate in the "brownout" tile 
museum will be ~Iosed Sunda1 
until 1 o'clock until further notice. 
It will be open from 1 o'clock UIIIiI 
5 o'clock and the custodian will 
be there to show visitors the ex, 
hibits. 

H. R. DIU 
~ 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
The Cosmopolitan club will meel 

Sunday, Feb. 4, in the home 01 
Prof. and Mrs. 8 . J . Lambert. I 
Melrose Circle. at 4:30 p. I'll. PI. 
make your reservations with III 
by ealling X551 between • -' 
I p. m. 

MAaGAU1'-' 
P~ 

KOUER SKATING 
There will be roller skall", .. 

the women's gymnasium after !lie 
basketball flame Saturday. Feb. I, 
froll} 9;.111 till 11: 15 p. m. 

QO'I'T1B IM*N 

IOWA MOUNTAJNlJU 

In the last 10 days the IMnd 
division at Braehelen, nortbeast of 
Aacben, captured 97 pillboxes in
tact without a figbt. The 78th di· 
vision took: 50 more near Mon
schau along with 500 prisonet's 
in 48 hours. Six weeks alO it 
might have taken weeks to do thi •. 

That the Germans are defendlnl COAS'l'OVA&D8IIAN NOUI.'N JIILUrI'T 'I'IlO\11A8 of PariIaH, mOlt ImllOrtaDt " tbe PblllHlile ."landl. TIle drawlnr at left .. 
only key spots along ~he front, lie., ............ tile N ......... Academ1 of Dalen, Ne. WerlE Cltr, .lhiI -"""'bbeBd 8ecare." A U, S. IIOldler, his al8l,n_at oanled 

nuT SEMlSna GRADU 
'Grades for the first sememr 

1944·45, lor students ip the col. 
lege of Liberal Arts and Corrunerce 
and the Graduate eollep are now 
available at the office of the Re~
Istrar upon presentation of the 
student Identification card. 

A seven mile hike is. sdllCluilf 
tor Spday afternoon, Feb. 4, start· 
inl at 2 p. m. frQm the e",~' 
Ina bulldillll. The route will ~ laid 
out southwest of Iowa City. ADtIc
ipated weather: partial overcu~ 
temperature-I5 to 25 ..... 
Ilbovc 7.cro. 

conservinC eneru and dependllll W .... &be war .. wu ......... PrelWent' • ...aaa aM ........ r ... t, UtII de" 011 tile beaab .. IIlbJI and men be ..... him continue the 
on mobUe armored reserves to travelblr ~ ........ ...... III UIe La.o ........ aMeN • ..nIH.... At rUM Ia Tbemu' "Ban Steel" In whleh be piehl,," " 
smash a breakthrough lit anyone Ceut 0 ..... ·111 ............... ~ ............. a.....uc ..... ·Io ........ ~ In tile- rl~ f'eldi "'Inc Ut. lAB,aren nlf. U. 
point. . Ira ..... u-.~ ef~"""'-fWIM .... ',. .. ..,... .... . ~ eo..c.-GUN, A creat lrumy German divisiON 

Professional coUetle Iradell will 
be distributed as announced by the 
denn of the collelfe. • 

o.URT O •• ".NES 
"'lItrar 
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Party 10 Feature 
Valentine Molif 

INFORMAL DANCE DRESS Russia Gives All to Army- TRUMAN AT PENDERGAST FUNERAL 

At USO Tomorrow 
Jean Boehm will be in charge ' 

of the junior hostess dance at the 
USO tomorrow night from 7:30 to 
)0:30 with the public address sys
tem providing the music. On the 
central committee of junior host
e ses this weekend will be Alice 
Adair, LlUian Bauer, Maxine Bel
ger, Shir ley Clark, Josephine 
Cihak, Mary Cowling, Jackie Durr, 
Marian :Ferguson, Helen Good
friend, Jean Hancock, Joanna 
Herring, Dixie Johnson, Dorothy 
Metzgar, Katherine Pollock, Adelle 
Quartin, Pa t Short and Sara 
stuckey. 

Dorothy Lowery, A4 of 
Dooge, will be featured at 
piano during the evening in the 
lounge which has been decorated 
tor Valentines day by Mrs. Jane 
English. 

"Heart trees," made with Valen
line decorated paper plates and 
filled with candy, will center the 
coffee tables in the lounge. A 
large heart design will top the 
mantel piece at the fireplace. 

The snael< bar, where members 
or the Tl'i-T club will serve this 
weekend, will also featUre a 
Valentine motif with double red 
~earts pierced by a cupids' arrow 
lIS lhe centerpieces on the tables. 

Maurice 'Hindus 
B, BETH SNYDER 

Dall,. Iowan Staff Writer 
''The Russian army has never rounding country there is not one 

been So powerful as now. Every- hospital as good as these in the 
thing the nation has goes to her German prison camps, and there is 
army," declared author and lec- only plain tea, black bread and 
turer Maurice Hindus before a potatoes for the Russian civilian. 
large audience in Iowa Union last In the camp lor 7000 German 
night.. In spite of his train wh~ch war prisoners Hlnd~s visited in 
was slle hours late, he spoke WIth White Russia he found that the 
the vivacity of a tireless man who prisoners had'their own band and 
has seen Russia at war for the past chorus with an oUlce for each 
year and a hal!. German director of these organiza-

Regardinl Russia's manpower, lions. The theater building was 
Hindus estimated the Red army at completely modern. A Jewish 
20 million men, and the generals, lieutenant colonel was in charge of 
he said, have never been so 1l00d, the entertainment for the German 
with nearly all of the outstanding prisoners, and Hindus said this 
ones coming from the peasantry. same man's family had all been 
"This has neller happened before murdered by the Germans. "In the 
in the history of Russia. Generals Red army, you do as you are told," 
and highrsnking officers have al- he stated . 
ways been chosen trom the noble
men class," he explained. 

"Russia is not going to treat 
German prisoners as Slaves, but 
they are going to be Isolated and 
made to work," Hindus said. He 
made Ihe comment that these 
same German p r i son e r s who 
showed so much energy when 
plundering and murdering in Rus
sia, now "make marvelous sub
jects tor slow motfon pictures" as 
they go about repairing RUSSian 
roads and rebuilding her villages. 

Ruth B, Collins will be chair
man at the committee to serve this 
weekend in the snack bar which 
will include Mrs. P. D. Sellhorn, 
Hazel Fritze, Edna Long, Mrs. 
Vern Bales, Mrs. Charles Molt, 
Jeannette Picken, Lottie Clifton, 
MrS. Ed Lynn, Kathryn Letts, 

TYPICAL DATE DRESS the Iowa. coed mI,ht chose for the 
a.1I-universlty pl\rty Feb. 16 15 Ihls winter white wooL The lon, 
torso bodice Is decorated with lines of black seq ulns and velvd bows 
aceent the shoulder and hlp. 

Hindus answered the query 
many Americans have made con
cerning "what Russia has been 
doing." "There are now three to 
five million men in the offensive 
against Germany," he said. "And 
when you realize that it takes the 
Russians over three months to 
transport arms the lon, journey 
from Siberia to Poland, you can 
understand what the Russians 
have been doing. 

"It is the ' miJUons at the rear 
who lire paying an inordinate 
price. Over two million fami lies in 
Russia Jive in dugouts because 
Germans have destroyed their 
homes," he said. "Civilians cannot 
buy new clothes or shoes and all 
windows are boarded up for Jack 
of glass." 

In a cemetery outside the camp 
80,000 Russians murdered by the 
Germans are buried. 

Declaring that the "Russians are 
not premise-minded but promise
minded," Hindus outlined four 
things the Russians will do with 
Germany after the war. 

PAYING HJ RE PECT to the man who gave him hJs start in poli
tics, Vice-President Harry . Truman, ria-hi, arrive at the Church of 
the lmmaculate Conception In Kansas City. Mo., to attend the 10 trite 
for the late Tom Pender .. ast, one- time Democratic hoss of MissourI. 
The Army officer with Truman Is unidentified. 

hours, protection, medical atten
tion and good Cood. However, the 
German workers would receive no 
wages and have no freedom. They 
would live in barracks and could 
cnrry on healthy recreation in so
cial life among themselves. 

Three Navy BaHalions 
To Entertain at Dance freshmen to Analyze Socialized Medicine-

Flossie Schoetke, Alba Bales, Mrs. WSUJ (9101 CBS-WBBM ('1M) 

Floyd Carter, Mrs. Harold Parker, ~:BC-WUO (1040) ~IBS-WGN ('Il!0) 
Mrs. Rolland Ray. Doris Bernd, CJl8-WIIIT (6110) Bluo-KXEL (18401 

Mrs. H . . G. Cohenour. Mrs. Roy The Freshman Takes the Plat
Studley, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vesely form over WSUI this evening at 
lind Donalel Seavy. 8 o'clock when the topic will be 

Mrs. Harriet Walsh will conduct "An AnalySis of the Problem of So
Ihe dancing class COl' all service- cialized Medicine." Members of the 
men in the gymnasium of the panel discussion will be Marjorie 
usa building from 5:15 to 6:15 McCann, Donald McDowell and 
tomorrow afternoon. Marybell Miles, all of Des Moines, 

An adventure movie will be John Richart of Vinton, Dorothy 
shown in the lounge Sunday after- Waters of Postville, Peggy Cowan 
noon at 2 o'clock and will be fol- of Laurens and Clet Schweitzer of 
lowed by the tea dance from 2:30 Muscatine. The program is under 
to 4:30 with the music furnished the direction of Wayne Britton, in
by'the public address system. ' structor in the speech department. 

Cookies for the usa cookie jars To Interview Postels 
will be provided by the Child Con- Ned Postels, E3, of Mankato, 
~ervntion club this weekend. Minn:, will be interviewed on 

--------- Sportstime tonight at 7:30. Postels 

lieut. Henry Pelzer 
Missing in Action 

Lieut. Henry L. Pelzer, son of 
Prof. and Mrs. Louis Pelzer, 127 
Ferson avenue, has been missing 
in action since Jan. 5, according to 
a telegram from the war depart
ment received Wednesday night. 
He has been serving with an 
armored division of General Pat
ton's army in Belgium. 

An earlier telegram of Jan. 22 
stated that he had been slightly 

, wounded. 
A graduate of University high 

school and the University of 
lowa, Lieutenant Pelzer received 
his commission at Ft. Knox, Ky., 
in December, 1943. 

His older brother, Lieut. (j. g.) 
L. Parker Pelzer, was lost on a 
p)ane flight while ferrying a 
bomber from a naval terry com
mand in northern California. He 
was listed as missing March 18, 
1943, and the wreckage of his 
plane plane was never found. 

The amount of fat in stuffing 
should depend on how much nat
ural fat the bird contains. Ducks 
and geese generally have more 
fat lhan chickens and turkeys. 

iSt one of the Iowa squad who has 
been putting the cagers on the 
map. 

TODAl"S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Greek Drama 
9:50 Before You Buy That Farm 
9:55 News, The Dl!oily Iowan 
10:00 Week in the Mligazines 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Musical Interlude 
11:05 American Novel 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 The University Veteran 

Speaks 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Recent and Contemporary 

Music 
3:00 University Student Forum 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3 :35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 Reviewing the Polls 
4:00 Elementary Spoken Portu-

guese 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 

WARSHIP NAMED FOR NAVY NURSE 

TItE DESTROYER HIOBEE, tlrst combat vell8lll of the U. S. Navy named 
for a woman, was commi .. ioned at the Navy yard In Charleaton, 
Masc. The Higbee was named In honor ot the late Mrs. Lenah 8. 
Higbee, auperlntendent ot the Navy Nul'lle Corp.. cadet Dorothy 
Harkins and Ensign Frances Durant _lute the tlaar after the com. 
Dllulouln&" attended by U. S. naval ang cajl~t nW'lel. (lllftIDational) 

6:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 We Dedicate 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Freshman Takes the Plat

form 
8:30 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, The DaJly Iowan 

NETWORK mGHLlGHTS. 
6:88 

Jack Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Diamond Dramas (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:38 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen News (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6:45 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

, 1:8' 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
stars of the Future (KXEL) 

'7:15 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
Stars of the Future (KXEL) 

'1:38 
Adventures of the Thin Man 

(WMT) 
Duffy's Tavern (WHO) 
Variations by Van Cleave 

(KXEL) 
'7:45 

Adventures of the Thin Man 
(WMT) 

Duffy's Tavern (WHO) 
Variations by Van Cleave 

(KXEL) 
8:08 

It Pays to Be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:15 
It Pays to Be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:3. 
That Brewster Boy (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
That Brewster Boy (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Amos and Andy (WHO) 
Norman Gordon Sings (KnL) 

9:15 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Amos and Andy (WHO) 
Norman Cordon Sings (KXEL) 

9:38 
Staee Door Canteetn (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
Calling Card (KXEL) 

':15 
Stage Door Canteen (WMT) 

Food, too, has gone to war, and 
Hindus declared his best meals 
were those with the army at the 
front. "I never had a meal when 
there was not some American food 
on the table." 

Even though the army has ev
erything and the civilian popula
tion in Russia is just barely get
ting along, Hindus remarked that 
he has never heard a single ci
vilian grumble about his hard
ships. Russia has lost at least 15 
million lives - mostly civilians 
murdered by the Germans. 

In the Guban Cossack country 
Hindus said that nowhere had he 
found such a complete lack of 
men.; even the able bodied men 60 
and 70 years old had gone to war. 
These men are always the first to 
go and the last to return, accord
ing to the Russian-born author. 

"We are lifting the earth on our 
tsmilies' ShOUlders," is the phil
osophy of the Cossack women left 
behind. Young girls work from 4 
a. m. until 5 p. m., then go out and 
dance until I, sleep till 4 and re
turn to work. "No place in the 
world are girls more dance-crazY," 
Hindus remarked with a twinkle 
in his eye. 

Barracks with glass Windows, 
steam-heated, three-story brick 
hospitals stafted with five Rus
sian women physicians, and plenty 
of good tood is the lot of German 
prisoner!; in Russia. In the sur-

Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
CaUine Card (KXEL) 

18:" 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Groaa (KXEL) 

18:15 
Fulton Lewis Jr. (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen News (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

18:30 
Symphonette (WMT) 
Can You Top This (WHO) 
The Doctors Talk It Over 

(KXEL) 
18:45 

Symphonette (WMT) 
Csn You Top Tbis (WHO) 
Melodies of the Masters (KXEL) 

11:0' 
News (WMT) 
Bill Stern Sports (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Timely Topic (WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch (KXEL) 

11:S0 
GUY Lombardo (WMT) 
Garry Lenhart News (WHO) 
Reverend Pietsch (KXEL) 

11:'5 
GUY Lombardo (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Les Brown's Music (KXEL)_ 

Wrestling ' 
TONIGHT 

MINNESOTA 
ys • 

• 

IOWA 
Fieldhouse 7:30 P. M. 

Admission: Yearbook Coupon No. 11 
" r· or $.60 : 

STUDENT ACTIVITY TICKETS 
GOOD FOR ADMlnANCE 

First, he said, "There is nothing 
in the world the Russians hate 
more than faScism, and they wiil 
kill it it they have to grind it out 
in blood." Russia's great concern 
over Switzerland centers in the 
fact that this country is the gate
way through which German fas
cists are trying to save their capi
tal. "Russia will not Iorget or 
forgi ve," he added. 

Second, "Stalin is a steel minded 
person." Germany could not have 
made the advances she has with
out her 40 million ton steel pro
ducing capacity, and the Russians 
Intend tho t Germany shalt never 
again have as great a steel pro
ducing industry. 

Hindus found one of the most 
cheering things about the war to 
be the high Civilized quality of the 
United States army. "It has main
tained the highest level of civili
zation and democracy of any 
army," Hindus said, "and I think 
General Marshal has had a good 
deal to do with it." 

Third, Hindus declared, "The 
Rusaians are determined to hang 
every German war criminal they 
can lay their hands on. The Rus
sians are even now hanging Ger
mans caught in the act of burning 
and plundering Russian villages." 

Fourth, the Russians say they 
want · Germans to come and re
build that which they have de
stroyed-not only in RussIa but in 
the other smaller countries Ger
many has ravished. 

The Russians want to reeducate 
the Germans by putting them to 
hard work under trade union con
ditions which include regular 

so.ooo WATTS . 

CAN'T KEEP 
GRANDMA IN 
HER CHAIR 
She' ... Uvely a. a Youn,.ter

Now her Backache la better 
)f.any lurrrre.rw relieve nallin. backache 

quickly! one. they diocover th •• th. real 
cau ... 0 their trouble mar be tired kiducy •• 

The kidneYI arc Nature. chief way or t&Ic
in, the esoeee acida and 'WAlle out. of the 
blood. Tbey bell' mOlt poopl. _ abou. 3 
pinta a dOf. 

Wh ... dllOrder of kidney function peI'1!Iill 
polooDOIl.l matIM to ~ID in your blood, I, 
rnl.)' caUM naaina: bt.ekaehet rbeumatic ptUnl, 
Ie. pailll, J_ or pep and ener&),. aetun, up 
oiabt., IwelUna. PUffiOCM vader the eY8, 
beadacbce ""d di .. i ..... Frequent or .... Dly 
_ with .martin, aDd burDine lOme
timea .bo .... there it lomethine wrone 1I'iLh 
your kidDeyo or bladder. 

Scoffing at the idea that people 
have concerning an 0 the r war 
when World War II is over Maur
lee Hindus declared. "I do not be
lieve that England, Russia and 
America, regardless of diCficulties 
between them, will go to war for 
a long time to come." 

"ObservIng the maps of Russia 
and the United States we discover 
the Russians cannot win a war 
against the United States, nor can 
the United States defeat Russia. 
It is in the little countries that 
wars begin." 

The war in Europe may not end 
tomorrow or a month from now, 
according to Hindus, who is writer 
lor the New York Herald Tribune, 
unless there Js a revolt within 
Germany. 

"Berlin wUl not fall fast." 

118-124 So. Clinton St. 

DoD'. waiU .ult your d"'&llitt for Doe.D'. 
Pillo. uaed .ucceaorully by mdlioDl for OVOf 
40 yean. They live bopp>, relief and will belp 
tbe 16 mil .. 01 kidney Lu""," tluab out ~ioon, 
OUI ..... t. (rom your blood. Oel D OAII. Pilla. 

Ad. No. OS 

Battalions ) IB, 12A and IA of 
the Navy Pre-Flight school will 
entertain at an Informul dance to
morrow night from 8 to 11 o'clock 
in the main lounge or Iowa Union. 
The Seahawk band will provide 
music for the aUair. 

Lieut. and Mrs. W. L. Woodall 
will serve as chaperones for the 
dance. 

Mindoro, seventh in size of the 
Philippine islands, has remained 
one of the least developed of the 
larger islands of the group. 

4 MONTH INTENSIVE 
Cours. for 

COlLEGE STUDENTS onJ GRADUAn5 
A moroullb, jnt~n.ive COUUe-$I&CI, 

JOIl F.!>ru,~y, July, Octo bu. , 
.Re'l$uauon now open. ...... 

* Regula.r d." .nd evening I(bool 
mtouH hour me rut. C .. alo,_ 

II SCHOOl OF IUS/NESS 
H(fa'ED Ir CO/.UGf Mill ... NO WOMEN 

THE GREGG COLLEGE 
',.ald."t, John Robert O,tOO, S.CA 

O •• dot. Po'« M. Pol,. MAo 
Dept. C. P. 6 N. ~11.hlran Ave. - ~ 

Chl .. ~o ~ . lIIlnol. 

STRUB-WAREHAM 

WAR· BONDS 
Black straw with vel
vet band, flower trim. 

$6.98 

c.". 
Maj. GeQ. Patrick J. Hurley, lett, 

new Arnbalsador to China. Ireets 
Maj. Gen. Albert C, Wedemeyer 
upon arrival at Chunklnl to serve 
al Commandln, General of the 
U. S. forcel in China. War Bonds 
belp aupp1y materiel for thole tar
oft dihtera, 100. 
---_""- I/.~. Tf~I7~'~ 

,.. 

Hat fashions you'll love! Flirtatious, 

flattering, frankly feminine hats be

decked with flowers, pert bows and 

sophisticated veiling. New varia

tions of your favorite sailor. exciting 

turbans, and perky berets-we have 

$5.00 and up 
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r Students in Hospital \ 
Joanne Dingsley, N3 of Rowley 

-Second West Private 
Martha Huddleston, N3 of 

Boone-Second West Private 
Bessie Jennings, NI oC Arling

ton-Second West Private 
Da\'ida Trochtenberg, G of 

Anita-IsoLation 
Doris Owen, N4 of North Eng

lis.h-Isolation 
VI lUng Hours 

Private Patients-lO a. m. to 8 
p. m. 

Ward Pntients-2-4 p. m. and 
7-8 p. m. 

No visitors in isolation ward. 

has 1,000.000 square 
10,000,000 people. 

IMU 

UNDAY 

HOURE 

to 1:38 P. m. 

SOCIABILITY - •• -

It's your Iowa Union and 
your Cafeteria. Join your 
friends in lhe gay throng 
heading for the Iowa Union 
Cateteria every day. 

MENU 
for 

Sunday Feb. 4 
aked Ham 

with orange sauce 

Chicken pic 
wlss steak 

Escalloped pork and veal 
Frozen peas 
Candled sweet potatoes 
Parsley carrot strips 
Head lettuce salad 
Sliced tomatoes 
Pineapple jello 
Waldorf salad 

De serts: 
Apricot and. mince pie 
Lord Baltimore cake 
Stra.wberry Bavarian cream 

(If you have room) 

DAILY IIOURS 
11 :30 Il. m.-l p. m. 

5:30 p. m.-'7 p. m, 

IOWA UNION 
CAFETERIA 

• . ( 

• 

Phone 9607 

Short, stiff veiling and 
feather trim. $'7.95 
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Danner 
• 

leaves Hawks; Maybe So 

Back Forces Star Out 

Blue Hawks to Meet 
West Branch Here 
Tonight in Vital Test 

A shOl·t t.arget session was in 
oJ'der yesterday lor the Univer
sity high Blue Hawks as they 
went. through a !inal practice ses
sion before the crucial game with 
the West Branch Bears on the 
U-high floor tt>night. 

Explalnlnr 

a Shin .. 
Iowa Speeds 
'Up Offense 

Hawk Mentor Worried 
Over Michigan Scoring 
Stars-lund, ca.ahan 

By ROY LUOE 
0.117 lowall SPMtI Wri'-r 

The Iowa Hawkeye. bill $ sad 
farewell to Dave Danner y~ster
day when last year'~ star an
nQunced that his ailing back could 
not s tand the hard play of baaket
ball. 

Danner, who recently returned 
to the Hawk fold on permission 
of his doctors, has been working 
out with the Iowa squad for the 
Pllit two weeks, and the Hawks 
lind Iowa fans had high hopes of 
seeing him in action soon, if not 
in the Michigan battle Saturday 
night. 

Experiment 
He was d~hal'ged Irom the 

armed services last summer after 
spending some time in Schick Gen
eral hospital at Clinton takinll 
treatments for the old injury. 
After his discharge Danner con
tinued his treatments here in Iowa 
City, and, recently, his doc;tors 
suggested that exercise would be 
the best cure. Dave, chaffing at 
the bit actually suggested it to the 
doctors, and they okayed it as an 
experiment. 

In a statement yesterday, Dan
ner said: "This is a great. blow to 
me. I had high hopes of playing 
again this year, but I must rac~ 
the facts and wait until I am com
pletely cured before trying to 
st.and up to the 'pace the Hawk
eyes set. I still have threc years 
of competition left and I int.end to 
make the most of them. I will ~ 
back next year." 

Lelll'thy Scrlmma.a'e Se5/ilon 
Meanwhlle, the Harrison men 

went through another lengthy 
scrimmage session without the 
services of Danner. Coach Harri
son again stres eO defense, appal'
cntly well pleased with the way 
the Hawks have stepped up their 
offense in this week's practices. 

Thc Hawk mentor is especially 
concel'ned over ways and means 
at stopping the Wolverine ccnter, 
Don Lund, and forward, Bob 
Geahan. Both have been instru
mental in all 01 Michigan's baUles 
so far. Of added concern to Har
rison is the apparent scorin~ abil
ity of reserve Keith Harder, who 
hit for 11 points in the Wolverines' 
last game. 

New Offensive 
:" Leading the apparently stepped
up scoring punch of thc Hawk
eyes is Dick Ives, last year's lead
ing scorer. Ives seems to have 
regained his basket eye, and has 
been hitting with regularity in the 
practice sessions. If he can main
tain the pace he has set in prac
tice under game conditions, Hawk
eye fans are in Cor a wonderful 
scoring exhibition Saturday cve
ning. 

Unbeatable Team 
Add the Ives oC last yeoI' to 

the combined scoring punch that 
the Wilkinson bl'others, Spencer 
and Pastels have been showing of 
late, and you have an unbeat.able 
team. Postelll, especially has 
shown more oUensive power .in 
tile last 'wo' games than he has 
shown all season. 

Coach Harrison expressed rc
gret last 'night that Danner had to 
leave the squad, but said that it 
probably would have taken him 
some time to get in condition and 
that he hadn't been counting on 
him too strongly in his plans for 
future games. 

St. Mary's Ramblers-

Irish Seek Revenge 
Against Cedar Rapids 
Ouintet Tonight 

When the Shamrocks of SI. 
Patrick's high take to the road 
tonight lor their second enoounter 
with St. Patrick's of Cedar Rap
ids, they're going to have a double 
score to setUe. 

Mumps Hit 
Hawklet Squad 

Sehr to Miss Return 
BaH_ With Clinton 
Tonight; Drake Back 

The sickness jinx, which has 
plagued City high football and 
b8$ketball teams for two years 
now, bit home ~ajn on the eve 
of the Iiawk\ets' battle with Clin
ton, as pivot man Don Sellr came 
down with the mumps. 

8eIar Out 
Minus the services of Sebr, 

whose height has made him espe
cially valuable in crabbing re
bounds, the Little Hawks will 
journey to Clinton tonight to meet 
the hostile River Kings in an all
important contest tor the Hawk-
lets. 

A victory by the Red and Whit.e 
will further clinCh their hold on 
first place, while a loss by the 
Hawklets and a triumph by Du
buque over last place Franklin 
would put Iowa City, Clinton and 
Dubuque back in a three way tie 
lor first place. 

The seconds · will play at 7 
o'clock and the varsity fives will 
battle it out at 8. 

Shooting Session 
Coach Ross Wedemeyer gave his 

charges a session of shooting at 
the basket with the intention of 
sharpening the accuracy of the 
shots taken by the Rivermen, who 
will need to make all the shots 
possible to beat the fast-breaking 
Bears. 

Double Trouble 
The Blue Hawks are expecting 

most of their defensive troubles 
from Bob Berger, sharp!ihooting 
forward, and center Wayne Rein
brecht. The Rummells twins, 
Wayne, a forward, and Warren, 
guard, are also expect.ed to give 
double trouble to their opponents 
for the night. Henry Lathrop will 
probably start at the other guard 
position. 
~robable starters tor tbe River

men tonight will be Steve Nusser 
and Red Morris at forwards, Jack 
Kennedy at center, and Jim Wil
liams and John Miller at guards. 

Ramblers Face 
SI. Paul's 

The Irish haven't forgotten the 
heartbreaking 39-38 defeat handed 
them by the Cedar Rapids live 
bere two weeks ago, when a sur
prise shot sent the visitors ahead 

Sehr's loss comes at an espe
cially bad time for the Little 
Hawks, since the River Klngs, who 
lost the first contest to the Hawk
lets 34.24, will have the advant
age of home territory in this game 
and wm certainly be gunning :for 
a victory a:f~r the durbbi ng they 
took on the City high court. 

All.er Scalps 

Trying for a repeat win over 
St. Paul's of BUrlington, the St. 
Mary's Ramblers will take to the 
road tonight lor their 17th contest 
of the season which is scbeduled 
to begin at 8:15 on the Burliniton 
floor. in the last 30 seconds. 

They remember, too, that the 
narrow loss tumbled them from a 
winning streak, which they had 
stretched to three games. 

The Shamrocks have been in a 
decided slump decently, dropping 
games to Catholic Central of Ft. 
Madison, St. Mary's and St. Joo
eph's of Rock Island, Ill. Their 
campaign record to date stands at 
six wins and seven 10 ses. 

"We just had another bad night, 
but it's going to be dillel'ent in the 
next game," commented Doc Con
nell, six foot, one Inch Irish cen
ter, thinking back ave' the bitter 
contest with Rock Island Monday 
night which ended in a 33-31 
score. 

The Shamrocks had trouble in 
the last game with Cedar Rapids 
because of the green and white 
suits worn by both teams, whicb 
caused many pass interceptions 
and laxness at the backboards. 
Also, Red Gatens was recovering 
trom an illness at the time, but he 
has been up to his usual par in re
cent performances, and may again 
be top scorer for the Iowa City 
quintet. 

Held to 11 points during the 
first three quart.ers the last time 
the two teams met, Clinton's cag
ers will be after Iowa City scalps 
tonight to atone lor their crushing 
defeat. 

Coach Wally Schwank plans to 
start lorward Jimmy Van Deusen 
at the pivot post, with Bob Free
man and Bob Krall al the forward 
positions. 

Coach Francis Sueppel 01 St. 
Mary's will probably start Tom 
Stahle and John O'Brien at (or
wards and BUl Hettrick at cen
ter. The guard posts are a toss-up 
between Bart Toohey, Jack 
Shrader and Bill Sueppel, while 
Jim Diehl, who has shown im
provement in workouts this week 
will undoubt.edly see action be
iore the night is over. 

In the last two games Van De\.!
sen has put in a st.erJing perform-

a:::lns~n?a::np~~~h l~o~~t :e~~, Hawk Malmen 
showed hiS ability m dumping m • 

ba~~~~~~~~~ ~~~;yg~;:~jl around Fa' ce Gophers 
player, Van Deusen lacks the 
height so necessary in the center 

slot. Also expected to see action H J. hI 
in th'e center spot is Bud Ruppert, ere onll 
reserve center, who has played 
good ball lor the Hawklet.s in the 
reserve capacity. 

Second high SCOl'er in the con
ference, Freeman has hit consist
ently for the Hawklet.s all season, 
while Krall, though not especially 
hot on the basket, plays a good 
float game. 

Guard Positrons 
The guard positions will be 

handled by Dick KaJlous and Russ 
Lackender, a combination which 
has worked weJl since Dick Drake 
has been out with the mumps. 

Drake Is now back in praclice 
sessions with the Little Hawks, but 
since he has been coming back 
into shape slowly, he may not see 
too much action tonight. 

With a revised and strengthened 
lineup, the University of Iowa 
wrestlers will lace the Golden 
Gophers of Minnesota in the field
house gymnasium at 7:30 tonight. 

It will be the second and last 
dual meet of the season tor the 
Hawks belore the conference tour
naments, Feb. 17. Iowa lost a close 
onc to Wisconsin, 18-16, two weeks 
ago. wbile thc Gophers have 
beaten Wisconsin twice, tied the 
Seahawks, and lost to Indiana. 

Lineups • 
(owa W MJnneM&a 
Chapman ...... 121 ................. Togami 
Macia., c ...... 128 .. .......... Takimoto 

By BOB KRAUSB 
Datly Iowan Sports Editor 

IOWA'S SBlFI' in the NCAA dis
trict setup has, it appears, been 
fully explained. Prof. Karl Leib 
and Director of Athletics Dad 
Schroeder untied the puzzling 
knot for us last Wednesday. It was 
simple once they unraveled it. 

It seems that, at the inception of 
this NCAA district arrangement
which wasn't too Long ago, nobody 
lit Iowa really paid too much at
tention jnto just what district the 
university was placed. At the 
time it didn't seem to matt.er. Since 
then change has been much dis
cussed. 

OOJDlDOn Seose 
When everything was finally in 

place, however, it was noticed that 
Iowa had been made a member 
of District 5 while every other 
Big Ten school was in District 4. 
On thili basis it seems to be just 
common sense that IOWa should be 
placed in the section in which all 
Its regular competition exists. 
Even Minnesota, only other school 
which is geographically situated 
for District 5, is in the Western 
conference fold. 

Therefore, Iowa is now in that 
section of Which aU the teams she 
normally faces are members. We 
wlll now have a more logical and 
powerful voice in those NCAA af
fairs which affect us more directly. 

Stroll&' Competition 
Added to this District 4 will en

able Iowa to face such strong and 
interesting competition as that 
provided by teams from Great 
Lakes naval t~aining station. The 
navy does not allow teams within 
an NCAA district to travel outside 
the area. 

Concerning the shift lhe immed
lat.e Int.erest here in Iowa Cit.y, of 
course, has to do with the Hawk
eye basketball team. The district 
shift made it appear that Iowa 
would have less chance of being 
asked to go to Madison Square 
Garden for the NCAA tournament, 
due to the strong competition from 
such teams liS DePaul and Val
paraiso. 

Complete FaUacy 
Accorc\ing to Leib and Schroeder 

this is a complete fallacy. Should 
Iowil have remllined in District 5 
she would probably have been 
asked to the semi-fi nals a 1 Kansas 
City. And, competition being what 
it is this year, west of the Missis
sippi, the Hawks could probably 
win without too mUch trouble. 

The line the reasoning then fol
lows is that the Old Golders would 
be "cold" when it came to play
ing really strong teams in the fi
nals at the Garden. In addition, 
trips to New York and Kansas City 
both would necessitate the team 
members being absent from school 
for two weeks-something which 
university olficia!s would bardly 
tolerate. 

Not Yet 
Let us interrupt for a moment. It 

is to be remembered that the above 
is all supposition as, the last we 
heard, Iowa hadn't quite won the 
Big Ten title. In order to be asked 
to the tourney the Hawks would 
have to have at least a clear sec
ond in the Western conference. 

Another factol' iii determininll 
tht; outcome of tonight's game is 
the fact that the Cedar Rapids 
team returned y sterday from a 
(lve-game tournament in Du
buque, where they were deleat.ed 
in th~ finals by Immaculate Con
ceptLon of Cedar Rapids. The 
Irish are counting on having the 
balance of encrgy to wrest a vic
tory from their opponents. 

Shamrock defensive strcngth 
will be concentrat.ed againsl Dris
coll, enemy center who netted 13 
points in the previous game, 
Spaight" a gpard who was second 
hlgP\ scorer and Krumbholtz, the 
other guard. 

Coach Cliff Kritta will use his 
regular team, consisting of Charlle 
Belger and Merle Hoye at the for
ward posts, Doc Connell at center, 
and Red Gatens and Gene Herd

Both the freshman-sopohomore 
and varsity squads will leave at 
I :4~ p. m. today for the trip to 
Clinton. The pre-varsit.y contcst 
is scheduled to st.art at 6:45. 

Probable starting lincups: 
lo~ CI" P.... CUn&un 
Freeman ...... ........ F ............ Burridge 
Krall .................... F ...... Burlingame 
Van Deusen ........ C ............ Pet.erson 
Lackender .......... G .................. Lutz 

Rausch ......... ... 136 ............... Eastling 
Counsel .......... 145 .................. Payton 
:Ftink ........... .155 .... .............. Nelson 
Jeys .. .............. 165 ................... Baken 
Woltz .............. 175 .... Undetermined 
Clark ............ HW ........... ......... Lister 

John Masefield, before he be
came poet laureate of England. 
workcd in New York City in a 
bakery shop, a livery stable, a 
saloon, and finally a carpet fac
tory in Yonkers. 

Well, to get on with more crys
ta1-gazing. The argument that 
Iowa would suUer by facing the 
obviously strong fives in District 
4 is also baseless. No matter where 
the tournament was held we would 
have to play District 4 teams at 
some time. They are our natural 
competition, to- repeat, and there 
would be little point in trying to 
avoid them. 

liska in the backcourt. 
Katlous ................ G ...... ....... ..... Price 

----------------------------------------~~--

Another advantage of gOing di. 
rectly to the Garden would be 

Boxolftc:e Opea 1:15-9:80 
To-Day· 

and 
SATURDAY 

EMCiLErn 

Prepare for Diocesan T ournamenl Mondqy 
*** *** ••• • •• 

B,OO&OTID:S:NOOK 
u.u, 10_ S .... Wri .... 

school gymnasium in Ft. Madison, and linals of the touramcnt will work under the basket. 
Providing they get by this first be played on Tuesday, but only Andy Chukalas, Eddie Colbert and 
test successfully, their next toe time will tcll which of the 14 Don Seydel, have also played an 
Will be 5t. Mary's of Clinton at teams entered will remain to par- important part in the Mariana' 13 
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'Rummy' Macias-
~ll!S! 

Headsi Iowa Malmen 
By BILL SHACKKLFORD 

Whencver people talk of the he was honorably discharged and 
Hawkeye wrestling squad, there he enrolled in the Univcrsity at 

Iowa. is one name that is invariably 
mentioned. It is "Rummy" MaCias, 
for that name has bcgun to as
sume almost legendary propor
tio)1s. 

Starred at Dlwenport 
Rometo Macias was born in 

Davenport a little over 21 years 
ago. It was while atending high 
school there that he was bitten by 
the wrestling bug. lIe was on the 
Davenport squad three seasons and 
finished second in the state in 
the 105-pound class his senior 
year. 

A!ter finishing high SChool, Ma
cias began to work out at the 
YMCA, coaching and wrestling 
with the team. During the two 
years that he was with the squad, 
they beat such notable opponents 
as the Seahawks and Cornell col
lege. 

For a while after that he didn't 
do much wrestling. He was in the 
army. After five months, however, 

tbat squad members would be ab
seni from school for only a week. 
However, if you really want to 
dream, just think about the pos
sibility of surviving both the 
semUlOals and the finals. Follow
ing that would be \he invitation 
to play the winner of the Writers' 
Invitation tourney for the na
tional championship. But the WiJ
kinson brothers can tell you more 
about that than we can. 

In conclusion it can be said 
that tbe shift as a whole covers a 
good deal more than just basket
ball. All sport.s are included. The 
move was made al the last logical 
time and has been explained for 
Pops Harrison's approval. 

Wins Bi, Ten Title 
That was at the beginning of 

the second semester las1. year, and 
the Hawkeyes didn't bave a wres
tling team. Coach "Mike" Howard 
was working with the ASTP. Ma
cias used to attend the 4 o'clock 
wrestling class and work out with 
the ASTP men. It was all the pre
paration he had for the conference 
tournaments berm'e he entered in 
the 128-pound class and won the 
championship, becoming the first 
freshman in the history of the Big 
Ten to win a championsbip. 

Team Captain 
He was elected captain of this 

yeat's Hawkeye mat squad and 
seems well on his way to a re
peat performance of last year's 
Big Ten victory. 

Against Wisconsin, the Hawks' 
only opponent to date, he wrestled 
at 136 and threw his man in one 
minute, ten seconds. 

Although Howard seems conti· 
dent of his ability to win at 136, 
Macias is training down to his old 
weight for the meeting with Min
nesota this Saturday and he will 
defend his championship at that 
weigbt in the Big Ten tournament 
Feb. 17. 

Macias himseU prefers 136 for 
the dual meets and 128 for the 
tournament. 

Loll( Vlelory Strin, 
He has a string of 46 straight 

victories in dual meets and hasn't 
lost a match in the last five years, 
which may not be a record, but 
it's plenty impressive. 

He has strength, speed, endur
ance and fight, all the qualities 01 
a championship wrestler, but at-

.If. ¥ 4-
By JEII.&Y BLOOM. 

Dally IGwa,n SPCN'ta "Wriler 
Three-(OUl·ths of the Unlvmib' 

high school basketball schedule 
will have been completed toni&bt 
when the Rlvermen meet West 
Branch on tbe local floor ;with the 
Eastern Iowa conference lead at 
stake. 

Lead COIlfennee 
During the part ot the s.easoo 

already finished, the Blue Hawks 
have won seven games ,While los
ing two, and have conqu~ed. their 
opponents in all four of the league 
contests played. 

Tipton was the first Conference 
victim of the locals Dec. 15, when 
the Rivermen piled up a 4.4-21 
margin. Then, on Jan. 5, the lo
cals t~d West Liberty, 35 to 
21, and on Jan. 12"' conquered 
Monticello, 44-18. Las{ :week the 
Rfvermen beat West Liberty in a 
return ,arne, 37 to 24. 

Left on the conference. sched
ule are games with We&t Br.nch 
Friday night here and :F·eb. 23 
there, and a contest with Mr. 
Vernon Feb. 16 on the home floor. 

mch Offensive Averace 
In the nine ,ames played this 

season, the Blue Hawks ' have 
scored 346 points, maintaining an 
average of 38.4 markers per con· 
test. TheIr defensive avera,e, 
while fourth in the conference, 
is 29.9 points per game. . 

The difference between the of
fensive and defensive javerages is 
8.6 points, which is tops for the 
lellgue. 

Jack Kennedy and Steve Nusser 
are still running neclc l and neck 
in the sCQring, having pearly 100 
points apiece credited to them on 
the score books. 

Red Morris has excelled in 
playmaking and in gathering re. 
bounds and IS not fa~ off the 
scoring {lace set by the others of 
the team. John MiUel', who is 
still improving fast.er than any of 
the other members 0( . the squad, 
has played fine defensive g~mes 
all season and has sc:ored oTten 
enoug\l to force all opponents to 
keep an eye on him. 

In rolling up their 346 points on 
offensive this year, the Rivermen 
have made more than ·40 points in 
fOur contesls, scoring 49 against 
Wayland Dec. 29 for their top 
point-making night. 

At the same time, in only two 
games have opponents been able 
to score more than 40 points. 
Anamosa made 4.7 in d leatillJihe 
Blue Hawks, and Waylaod got 41 
during the Dec. 29 contest. 

tribute& his success to the fact that 
he lets his opponent dq aU the 
work. ,u-

Family Trait 
Wrestling appears to pe a tam

ily trait, for Macias has a younger 
brother in the 11th grade- ·who al
ready has 25 straight victories to 
his credit and who has reached 
the finais in the state tournameiJt 
twice. 

Macias is a sophomore, majoring I 

in physical education, arid when 
asked what he thdught about 
wrestling, he replied, "IVs all I've 
ever done." It's enough1 . , 

I Last SherlOCk Holmes' Newest I 
Day 'Pearl of Death' .MEN'S UNDERWEAR , 

Doors 
Open 
1:15 
Last 
Show 
9:30 

-Starts

Saturday 

'Brou,hl. lo Action' 
Ofticlal Film of 2nd 
BaUle of pwn",lift 

Sea. 
Ca.rl.uon--La.le News 

"Holy Matrimony" 
"End of the Road" 

KNIT SHIRTS 

AND SHORTS 

Of fine combed yarn. 

Shorts have pai1 elas
tic waist bands. 

Knit Bri.h 

ancl 

Knit Midways 

5Se and 65e 

Knit Shirts I ' lId' 
Currently rated as one of the 

t p Catholic tlHUDll in the slate, 
t~e Ramblers of St. IIary's have 
oho- one more meeting, with St. 
Paul's of Burlinlton Friday n~ht, 
berore malting their bid for cham
pionsbip honors in the Davenport 
Diocesan basketball tournament 
beginning Monda)' at Ft. Madisoo. 

4:45 p. m. Monday. ticipate. The three additional forwards, 
Probably one Qt tbe better-bal- . .. C be d 

anced squad:s in this part oC the The local s.t. Patrick's five VICtOCle& thlS year. 01 rt an 

PLUS - Serewy Truant 
"Cartoon" 

- Lal.est News -
2 

ruts 
I 

39c and 50c .-\, 

• Not since 1942, when the , 
Marians took the last Slat.e Cath
OJic high ~ tournament, has 
t~e school been in. such a choice 
position to come away with top 
J~urels in their Diocese. 

"Tournamimts are won by 
squads, not teams," Coach Francis 
Sueppel, Rambler mentor, said. 
"We have a fine squad and with a 
fair share of breaks, should win 
this tournament." 
• Leaving here Sunday afternuon, 

tl'le Marians will get their first 
ta~te of competition at 9 a. m. 
Mondoy w hen they meet SI. 
Peter's of Keokuk in the public 

state the Ramblers have live which is in the same tournament, Seydel are greatly handicapped by I':"~ ___________ __ 
capable reserves who can be in- has been placed in a different their lack of Size, ~ut both are 
serted info the line up at any time bracket. So unless both Iowa City very fast and aggressIve. Chukalas, 
withoGt weakening or slowing schools get to UJe fiIIals, they will besides being the fastest man ~n 
down the fast pace set by the not meet. the team ranks with O'Brien In 
st.arters. PQ6se6llint one of the most ac- having a sharp eye for the bas-

Three key p.layers, Tom Stahle curate .~ CD the squad, O'Brien ket, and his ~~ent insertion at the 
and John O'Brien, lorwards, and has overcome an early season forward position movinl Stahle 
Bill Hettrick center have carried t.endency to loaf and is now one back to luard ~ves the quintet 
the brunt of' the Ra~blers scoring of the hardest working boys on four hiab scorers. 
attack this year. the t.earn. In recent games his Havin, netted 702 points in their 

Stahle, who is a senior, is one special -book Ibot, which is almost 18 conteats this se&IIOD, the Bam
o! the outstanding prep players In impossible to block, has ae- biers have chalked liP an offen
this district. He has keen com- counted for many points in cru- sive averaee of better than 43 
petitive spirit, an uncanny eye tor cial contes". Be is running Stahle points a game. However, much of 
the basket and is passing is, at a close second in the scoring de- the credit for their SUCCft8ful _
times, sentational. Leading scorer partroent and haa 192 points tit his son must 10 to the Mariana' lour 
in the city last year, he is rolling credit for a 1% point average. luards. Besides boldine GppO
along wtih Il..little better than a 13 Hettrick, six foot, two inch Dellis !o 457 pOints for a ~B-~int 
point per game average this sea- the tallest member of the team. defeOSIve a\Tera,e, the. guai1la also 
IOn marking up 213 points in 18 l8I1ior, has the distinction of being start the Ramblers' rut break and 
tilt.. He is of the work-hard-never-re- are responsible for its success. The 

The Ramblers have not . met ceive-eredit type at player. His only senior ~ckcourt man Is red
either team this year, but both rebound work in rece!)t games has headed' Jim Diehl while Bill S~ 
have better-than-averoge season been netting him more scores thon. pel. Bart Toohey and Jack Shrader 
recorcJa and are deemed as danger- his early season play, and" he all have one year or compeWilon 
QUS • opponents, ' The ' semi-finals seems to have found it&eU in his remainiB,. . 
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where she will enlertain 11er C. Y. Cannon ot Ames. national R · I C I Pappal find, 1J58-
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cousin, Barb Atkin on of Los Aq- oUicer of Si&ma Chi social tra- Auxiliary- eglona one ave 
gel ,CaU!. ternity, at a dinner in the Je{fer- Of S· Del T 

Wanda Schmicker and Carol son Hotel ITBEI'ast ni'AhtXJ' F,·fl,·eth Igma ta au James oC Burlington will be Ihe 
weekend guests of Jeanne Waugh, T Be H Id H 
Al of Burlingtoll. Seaman Second Class Bob WiI- 0 e ere = i 

ALPHA DIiLTA PI 
Jim St art, D2. of W. Palm 

B~h, FI , will be the guest oC 
Mary Elizabeth Bell, A4, at her 
bOrne in Colfax this weekend. 

C ·ta Markel, .t>2 of Omaha, 
Neb., wllll'go home this weekend 
to v!,slt ' her brotl;l.el·. Capt. J. H. 
Ma.rkel~ who is on leave after nine 
~hs service in India. 

M.lIrgaret Mutcb.ler, A2 of Ken
more, N. Y., will be the weekend 
guest of Jacqueline Ran~in. A2 
of Ottumwa. 

Eleanor Amlerson. J4 of ROck 
Isl;iDd, i1jJ, will spend the week
end in Detroit visit4lg Gwen Gus
tafson. I 

Ens. Bill Heinz, who recently re
ceived his navy air corps wings 
lit Corpus, Christi TelC., is the 
,uest of Kathleen Donovan, 1.4 of 
Omai'la, ~ep., this week. 
J~n 1;lesens, Carmer Alpha Delta 

Pi here. Will be the guest at the 
chapter house this weekend. 

Anne Gilman, A2, will be- ho tess 
this weekend to Marilyn Nesper, 
A4 of Toledo, Ohlo, at her home in 
AJDes. 

A.LPHA TAU O~GA 
prof. George F. Robe~on spoke 

on Russian-Amel'ican relations at 
the ~p,ha Tau Omega chapter 
bouse a.t 7 :30 Jan. 25. 

CHI OMEGA 
Gues(s of the chapter house this 

week-colr;Will be Katherine Keny 
Murp/:l.y ot Peoria, Ill., Elinor 
Brown of Tiskilwe, ILl., and Ruth 
Joanne Merrill of Chicago, Jl1. 

Dorothi Jean Henry, Al at Dfi!s 
Mornes, wilt go home nus week
end to visit with Pvl. Harry 
Mantel 'of Camp Howze. TelC. 

Rita Steichen. A4 .of Dwight, ~Il., 
will go to Dubuque to visit friends. 

CLlNTON rLACE 
A guest 6f Jean Conroy, A1 of 

M.ason City, at her home this 
weekend will be her roommate, 
Bernice Peiffer, Al of Peekskill, 
N. Y. 

Vi.siting'· Rowena Perry, A'). of 
8l.akesburg. this weekend will be 
Velma Vol~ and Ellen High!)erger, 
both of Des Moines. 

Mrs. RObert Vannice of C~eve
land Heights, Ohio, will visit her 
sister-in-l~w, Charlotte Vannice, 
A~ of West Liberty, Tuesday ,md 
WecJn,esday. 

Jean M.U1.er oC Glen Ellyn of m .• 
Carmel' ·stUllent at the University 
or Iowa, visited this past week 
with hell former roommate, Doris 
Lundeen, A2 of Marion. 

Vigitini June Grimes, A3 of 
Colesburg is Nell Fisher of the 
afmy ~ir corp.s. 

CURRIER HALL 
Henry Anderson of Bellevue 

who is bringing the Bellevue high 
school basket bail team to Iowa 
City this weekend to see the IowlI
Miohigan game, will visit his 
dau8htet,' Patience Anderson, AI. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Miller of 
HU]:;;boro 'will visit their daugh
t~f ' Marjorie Miller, A1. this 
weel$end. 

Marilyn Schrimper and Eleanor 
Mitter. both A4 of Cedar Rapids, 
will entertain as their weekend 
guest Lois Lynch, A2 of Des 
Moioes. 

Robert Timm of Highland Park, 
m., wUl, visit his sister, Doris 
Timm, A2, this weekend. 

Edward , Searight of Wheaton, 
m., visited Celia Glenderning, Al 
oJ Wheaton. Ill., last weekend. 

Betty .Lt!tl Towne, A4 of Al
gona, ~p t Wednesday in the 
home of . l' aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and MI Jraul Towne of Daven
port. 

Jean Tl' ridge, A4 of Stuarl, 
will entertain her mother, Mrs. 
George W. Trowbridge, this 
weekend. 

Gail Mosely Russell, A4 of Ana
Tl)osa, is visiting her husband at 
McCook, Neb. 

LlfelhfBrown, A2 of Ft. Madi
son, w1J1 be the weekend guest of 
Mrs. June Sanders in Ft. Madison. 

Betty: Mauer, C4 of LeMars, will 
~ntertain Lois Walz, a student at 

Burke, both A I of Des Moines, 
will entertain Pat Ande~n of 
Des Moines this weekend. 

Anabel Murchison, A2 of Sidney, 
will spend the weekend with 
L'Louise Smith, Aa. at her home 
in Elkader. 

Guests of Betty Dickinson, A1 
of Newton, and Jane Pyle, A2 of 
Newton, will be Lana Butin and 
Betty Dirlam of Newton. 

Joyce and Joan Womelsdorf, A1 
ot f'reeport, Jll ., will spend this 
weekend at home where they will 
visit their brother, Bruce Womels
dorf, who ill sophomore at the 
University of Illinois. 

Marilyn MQrehouse, Al 01 Cedar 
Rapids, wit! visit her father in 
Des Moines this \Veekend. 

Visiting Bette Snak.enberg and 
'Lois Mace, both Al of Washinr
ton, will be Virginia Gibson, $hir
ley Dunlap and Esther L/:!nninger. 
all of Washinllton. 

JoAnne WaltelS. Al of Cedar 
Rapiqs, will have as her eu.est 
~his weekend her sister, Nadine 
Wallers, of Ceda.r R,apids. 

Guests of Lou (jingles, A3 of 
Onawll, will be Sally and Dick 
Whiting of Whiting. 

Margaret liesser, Al of Ced.ar 
Rapids. will have as her guests 
thil> weekend Mrs. Jim Bowker 
and Lavena McKeeban of CeQar 
ItIIpld$. • 

DEAN 
Le Ann Pabst, Al oC Grundy 

Cenl.er, is spending tbe weekend 
at home to attend the Grundy 
county basketball tournament. 

MI'. and Mrs. C. R. Easterday 
will visit their daughter, Jean, Al 
of Cedar Rapids. when they attend 
the Michigan basektpall game. 

DE~T. D&LTA DtLTA 
Debbie Lou Klein oI Davenport 

will be the weekend guest of Terry 
Noe. A4 of Dayton, Obio. 

Jeanne Horan. Tti Delta af!iliate 
at the University of Cincinnati 
in Clncinnllti, Ohio, is v~slting Lil-
1I1111 Castner, A4 of Des Moines, 
this week. They will spend the 
weekend in Des Moines. 

A ,uest of Dorothy Dumenil, Al cox of Hampshire, IU., student at ~ 
of Argyle, this weekend wilJ be the university last semester, was a ear 
Robert Younkin of Ft. Madison. lUest in the Theta Xl chllpter 

Mildred Fisher. Al oC Wel1s- house la t weekend. 
burr, will have as her weekend ... ':t .". 
guest Lee Huisman who attends ZIITA TAU ALPHA A celebration in honor oC the 
Iowa State college at Ames. Mary Maclntosch of WCit Lib- 50th anniversary of tbe Royal 

Carolyn Broghammer, a student erty will be the wee~end glLest of Nei,hbor's lodge ' will Pc held 
at Clarke college in Dubuque, will Dorothy Pederson, A' of CJcar March 21. 
visit this weekend with Dorpthea l-ake. When the lodge ,was begun in 
Knarr. Al of West Union. Cadet Kenneth Hart of Glen- 1895 in Council Blutes it wa a 

"cCIlES~~Y HOVSJ; 
Jean Vandemark, Al of Media

polis, will entertain her parepts 
this weekend. 

pm BETA PI 
Marlle Thompson or Osaie will 

visit Pete Gopterud, 141 of 0 age 
this weekend. 

Mrs. JoI)n Scott ot St. ~ul.s is 
visiting Julian Scott, MI ot Davi 
City. 

PHI G~M\W~ Di"T ~ 
Don stroy of Osceo) .. , who left 

the university la t month '0 enlist 
in the navy, will be a weekend 
lIuest at the Phi Gamma Della 
chapter house. 

Bob Poppen of Pella was a 
!luest of J De Synhorst, Al of Pella, 
tast weekend. 

RUSSELL 
Jeanne Stacy, A4 of Osage, and 

Ava Marte Van Duzer. A2 0' 
WaterlOO, will spend the weekend 
in Chicago with Marjorie Pelhram. 
Miss Van Duzer will /llso visit 
Ed Vorba who is a sludent at tne 
Chicago theoloeical seminary. 

Following the Ru sell house 
custom of entertaining faculty 
members at dinner on Wednesday 
night. Ava Marie Van Duzel'. A2 
of Waterloo, and Loretta Gerdes, 
A2 of Monticello, were hostesses 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ned L. Ashton. 

Weekend guest of Ruth Ann 
Washburn, Al ot Cedar Rapids, 
will be Pvt. Robert McLal'an, who 
is stationed at Coe college. 

view, Ill., will visit Betty Lou purety social organization, but it 
Faris, A2 ot Keota, next week. has since become a national fr;t-

Maxine Holler, Al of Davenport, lerna I benelit order and extended 
will have as her guest this week- its activities to charitable work. 
end, Madelyn RHche, also of 0311- In 1898. three years alter the 
en porI. supreme lodge slarted its work, 

John P. Ryan. who is stationed the Iowa City lodge was lounded 
with the navy V-12 school at and has grown until it. now has 

J Q . approximately 300 members, many 
Ames, will visit Mary ane umn, of them now active in other states. 
C3 of Riverside. 

The lodge meets twice a month, 
Marian Howard, Al of Des the first and thil'd Wednesday. 

Moines, alld Betty Lou Faris. A2 of The first meeting is a business 
Keota, will be the weekend JUests meetina. and the second a social 
of Peggy Woocl. A2. at ber home meeting. 

in Glen Ellyn. III. Annual events of the lodge are 
Janice Keel, Al of Villa Pa.r~, a Picnic held in June lor the 

m., will entertllio tI len Kae younger membet'S, and a Christ
Carter, G of Loa AllJeles and f1las party. Usually a potluck sup
Gloda Barbee, Al at Centerville, per is served to celebrale the 
lit her home this weekend. birthday of the lodge but this 

Students to Analyze 
Post-War Policies 

In connection with the stu.dent 
senate on the foreign policy ot 
the United Stales which is $ched
uled for March 16-17, a seric$ ot 
radio programs which deals with 
the var!o\.lS ph ses of lhe problem 
are being produced ul1der the di
rection of Prof. A. Craig BaIrd, 
director of loren.ics. 

year a more elaborate celebration 
will take place. 

Officers are elected to hold of
fice for a year. and are. installed 
the first meeting of the year. 
Newly installed o[ficers this year 
are Mrs. Charles Anciaux. oracle; 

POP EYE 

Today's program to be broad
cast over WSlJl at 3 p. m. d,als 
with the policy of the trnlted 
Sta tes concerning the post-war 
control of Germany. The speci!ic 
question to be discussed on the 
half-hour program is, "Shoulej 

SIGl\IA ALPHA EPSILON Prance. the United St~tes, Great 
Bud Colby and Bob Collins, Britain and Rus:sJa exercise mill

navy V-12 students from Dubuque, tary control over Germany for ~O 
wel'e guests of Chal'les Hindt, El years?" 

DELTA SIGMA DELTA of Rock Rapids, last weekend. Robert Ray, G ot Davenport, is 
Bob Howard, D1 of Des Moines, chairman of the discussion group. 

will spend the weekend in Cedar SIGMA CHI Other members on the panel are: 
Rapids. John Neumann. Pl of Aurora, Conrad Posz, G of Plainview, 

Pall1 Greiwe, Dl of SeatUe, 111. will report fo1' active duty Minn.; William Arnold. A4 of 
Was.h., is spending the weekend in . in 'the army air corps Feb. 7 at Marion, Ind.; Sally Birdsall, A3 
Mapleton. Ft. Sheridan, Ill. He will leave of Waterloo; Peggy Banks, A4 ot 

Dr. O. E. Horfman. oral surgeon Iowa City today. New York, N. Y.; Velma Martin, 
of Des Moines, will be a guest at Pvt. Lou Panos former univer- A4 of Laurens; Carol Raymond, A3 
the chapter house tonight. ~i~ will sity student Crom' New '(ork City, of Cleveland Heights, Ohio; Jean 
conduct an oral surgery cllmc. was a guest in the Sigma Chi chap- Collier, A2 of Freeport, IlL; Norma 

F'AIRCIULD 
Helen Pappas, Ai of Mason Ciiy, 

spent last weekend at home visit
ing her brother, Gem'ge Pappas, 
motor machinist male first class. 

GAMMA PIlI BETA 
Jeanne Bowlin, A3 of Iowa City, 

spent tbe past week in Stoughton, 
Wis., where she visited her f!lInCe, 
L\uet. U. g.) T. P. L. Tannert 
anc:\ his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
S. Tannerl. 

Moe Brush will be the weekend 
iuesl of his sister. Mary Brush, 
A3 of Shenandoah. 

HOWARD HOV E 
Dorothy Mielke, A2 oJ Lansdale, 

Minn., wlll have as her guest this 
weekend Fanny RuHield, a student 
at Hamlin university at St. Paul, 
Minn. 

Corp. J. S. Bruce, stationed at 
the Sioux City army airbase, will 
spend the weekend as a guest of 
Patricia Betsworth, At of Sioux 
Ciiy. ' 

KAPPA ALPHA TIIt:TA 
Joan Ronk, A3 of Oklahoma 

City, Okla., Nancy Gilson, A2 of 
Kirkwood, Mo.; Eleanor Pownall, 
A2 of Iowa City; Mary Frey, A2 
of Fairfield; Dorothy Perkins, A4 
of Keosauqua, and Shirley Harper, 
A2 of Iowa City, wJll spend the 
weekend in Chicago. 

Margie Herrick, A2 of Des 
Moines, will visit Aviation Student 
Jim Dyson, who is stationed at 
Central college in Fayette, Mo. 

ter house last. weekend. Ansher, A3 of Des Moines an~ 
• The Sigma Chi chapter honored Charles Mosey, A2 oC Reinbeck. 

Daily Iowan · Want Ads 

I 

CLASSIFIED 
RATECARI 

CASH H,ATE 
1 Df 2 da1l-

lOe per line per ~7 
S consecutive days--

7c per line pef day 
e consecutive dayt-

~c per Une per dll1 
1 IDOlIth-

4c per line per d a1 
-FiJUre 5 wordl to line

Minimum M-2 liDea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c coL incb 

Or S5J)O per month 

I All Want Adl Cash in ~dvance 
, P81able at Dailt Iowsn BUli-

n... of[lce daily unW Ii p.Ol. 

Cancel~ti('ns must be called In 
before 5 p, jill. 

RMpomible t':lf one Incorrect 
lDsertion 0DlJ. 

DIAL 4191 

Found: car keys. Owner may 
claim same by paying 'or this 

ad. 

aOOMS FOB RENT 

ROOM FOR MEN-Close in. 115 
N. Clinton. Dia~ 6~~6. 

Comfortable room for student 
boy. Close in. Call 9202. 

Dancinr Lessons-ballroom, bal
let, ta~. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 

Wuriu. 

WHf:RE TO BUY. rr 

'1'.., are alwa18 welcome, 
and "RICES are low at tbe 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Roae-Pbarmaclst 

Pin. Baked Goodl • ... vu.. ..., a.... . ..... 

HENRY 

CI\lrls collCie in DubuqUe, this J.(APfA KAPPA Gt\M.MA 
weekend. I Virginia Snyder, Al of Toledo, 

Special Order. 
City ~.ry 

Ensign C. H. Williams, ~tatiOJled Ohio, will have as her weekend 
at Norfolk, Va., will be the guest guest BilL Dinwiddie, Beta Theta 
oC Beverley Snell, A4 or Donnel- Pi from the University of Golorado 
IOn. • in Boulder. 

WMC Regulotions 
AdvertlsemeDt. '01' .... Ie or fII
IeDtlal 'elllUe worken an CU'
rlef ID theIe "Help WoW" 
1101....... wl&h tile lUlde ..... -
IN &IW blrl.., ...... un. Iball 
-'_ .. War """""r 
CemmJlalo. 8eruJaUe ... 

~ &. waablutGa ~ ... 

A YI.eekend guest of Anne 
Dou,18I>s, AJ oC Maxwell. will be 
~eL' mother, Mrs. Dudley Dougl!,ss. 

Norma Schneider, Al of Belle
vue, .wiU entertaiu her mother. 
Mrs. A. C. Schneider, as her 
wee~end gue~t. . . 

Vi,iUng PelllY Hruska, Al of 
Cedar Rapids, this weekend will 
be bel' sister, Betty Lou. 

AviaUon Cadet Charles R. 
Moore who is stationed at the Ot
tUlllwa naval air base will be the 
guilt of Jean H1U'r)s, .t>3 of Prince
ton, III. 

A guest of Virginia Rosenberg, 
AI;.t her home in Burlington this 
weekend will be M~rgaret Meisler, 
AI' or / Denver, Col. 

Joyce Sanborn of Cedar Rapids 
will viSit Betty Leble, A 1 of Cedar 
Rapids. for the weekend. 

Ens.' Clark L. KellY ' of Louis
~lIIe, Ky., ' will be the guest next 
week .of ..lean Newland, A3 ot 
Belle Plaine. 

Jan Bardill ot LeMars, a 1944 
~aduate of the univertity, will be 
the weekend ,uCit of Doris Ceder
Btrom, and tUoria Whale, both A4 
CJl' Rocld~ Ill.. aJld Jeanne 
JIUer, M Milwaukee, Wil. 

PlvUb 00018011, A2 01 Des 
Moina. will visit friendR in Alex
IlI1der tbis .w~kend. 

Mildred' ):'ilcbQls and . Miria~ 

LAMBEIlT HOUSE 
Visiting Eleanor Hamiel, A2 of 

Tipton, this weekend will be 
Phylll:s Bolton, who attends Cor-
nell colle,e. Mt. Vernon. LOST AND t'OUNJ) 

LAW COMMONS 
i'raocis Ross, A4 of Rockford, ' Lo$t! Silver identillcation bracelet 

Ill ., will have as her guest this with gold army wings. Reward. 

FURNITURE MOVING 
• 

MAHER UOS. TRANSFE~ 
For Efficient Furnit'"" Ko~ 

Ask Abollt Our 
WARQROBE SSRYlCB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
weekend Helen Wilson, a scniol' Phone 4767. 
at Rockford college in Rockford, I ~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~:;:;;~~ I 
111. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Black lind 
family of Preston will be eue:sts 
Saturday of their daughter, Lois 
Black, Al of Preston. 

Marialyce Matthews, a student 
of Rosary college in River Forest. 
Ill., will be the weekend ,uest 
at Gloria Manning, A2 ot Elk 
Point, S. D. 

Mrs. Mable Miller of KeQSlluqua 
is visiting her daughter, Mary Lou 
Miller, Al of Keosauqua, Ibis 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jansen of 
Davenport will visit their dau,h
ler, Pat Jansen, Al of Davenport, 
tomorrow. 

Betty Grimmer, A2, and Jean
nette Grimmer, AI, both of Win
tleld, will have as their gucat this 
weekend their brother, Eddie 
Grimmer of Winfield. 

Alice Lotrld(e, Al - of Center--

'Daily Iowan, Wanl Ads 
. '. Get Quick· Results -. 

Business Office 

Letua 

8Dd the. 

lor you 

vu ... . :wlll.lo home this weekend , __ ..;....;._.;..;.. ... .;..;.;.;.,;;;;.,,;. ___________ ...... _.1 

Delegates from S~a Delta Tau 
chapters at the University of 
MinAe ota, the University ot Ne
braska and the University 01 Cin
cinnati will attend a rea;lonal 
conclave in ;I:owa City this week
end in the chlj.pter house of the PI 
chapter of Sigma Delta Tou aerOl'
ity. 

,Four busin meetings to dis-
cuss problems perti..nent to each 
chapter are beill( pJanned. Mrs. I. 
W. Linderman 01 Indianapolis, 
Ind., regional adviser, and Mary 
Arbitrnan of Omaha, Neb .• national 
treasurer, will preside. 

A banquet Sunday at 1 p. 1)\ . in 
the chapter house will conclude 
the session. 

Mrs. Edward Oldis, vice-oracle. 
and Mrs. H. B. Wrighl, cbancello,r. 

The war in no way b.as curtailed 
the work of the order, for with 
many of it members in the serv
ice, the Ro,yal Neiehbof's lodg~ 
ta~es al\ acUve p.p.rt in COJltribut
ing to the Red Cross, Schick Gel\
eral hospital, in Clinton. and many 
service oreanizations. 

Dashiell Hal'(lmelt,· American 
founder of the "hardboiledscll.ool" 
of detective fiction, was a P~nk
erton detective for eight years, 
and worked on the Nicky Arnst
ein and "Fatty" Arbuckle ca5CS. 

For Heavy Weapons 
• • A cartridge belt, inclu.ding 80 the tommyguns. Esc\! man threw 

rounds of ammunition two bancl.o- a couple of gren\ldes and then 
liers, (128 more ro~nds) three fired three ~ips {rom our Mis,' 
grenades and an Ml rille whicb, Pa,~pas ~onhnu~. . 
Ser,t. Paul L . Pappas carries witb We Imal).f WIthdrew to lm_d 
him in Italy are not, one soldier that our company had been I'\l'" 
said "just lor decoration." Ser- lieved successfully but we fell that 
,eal~t Pappas has had close calls our mission had partly railed bl!
~nd dangerous missions which c~use we had not drawn enemy 
have given him ample opportunity fIre. : 
to use his weapons. In a recordini "Then, about 30 minutes after 
made near the Allied force hea,d- we had lett the ridge, the Jerries 
quarters in Italy. he told of O/'le threw in lonl'-range artillery. 
incident which made him thankful mortar fire, loni/;-range machine
tor his "heavy protection." gun lire, phosphorus, everything 

It was the last night In the line but the kitchen sink-and there 
before he made h~ recordiJJ~. might bave been II tew sinks fly
"They picked a 12-ma,n patrol and in~ over. Those Germans don't 
told US our mission," the Iowa City mince /jny shells," he declared. 
Infantryman said. Sergeant Pappas, a senior stu-

"Our job was to draw lire and dent at the University ot Iowa 
harass the enemy while our com- when he left for service, h3$ re
pany withdrew and was repla~d cenUy been transferred to field 
by the British. radio work in Rome, after serving 

with the inlantry in the Medit
teranean theater of war. His re
cording was played on the wsur 
radio station Jan. 9. 

"Well, we looked at a few maps 
and found that we would have to 
eo out on a ridge about six or 
seven hundred yards into Jerry
land, We got started, and ad
vanced onto the ridge. It was no 
more than a foot wide and had 
steep drops on both sides. 

"We alrno t needeQ an umbrella 
to :keep our balance. There wer\il 
Gerroans on tl1ree sides of us. We 
had a good field of fire-couldn't 
miS! hitting a German. We dis
persed and tired a few bursts frqm 

Licen.- to Wed 
A marria,e license was issued 

yesterday by the clerk of distrid 
court to Marvin J. Ham, 23, of 
Solon. and Elizabeth A. Zajic~k, 
20, oC Cedar Rapids. Otic was is
sued Wednesday to Daniel Dufley, 
21, and ~ary M. Hall, 20, both at 
Cedar Rapids. 

'. 

, <. 

CARL ANDi:R~ON 
" 

,. J 

, . 
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Headquarters to Open 
For Red Cross Drive 

War Fund Campaign, 
With Increased Goal, 
To Begin Monday 

Headquarters for the Johnson 
county 1945 Red Cross wor fu nd 
drive will open in the city hall, 
Monday, Feb. 5, according to Prof. 
William J. Petersen, director of 
the March campaign. Mrs. C. W. 
Keyser and her assistants will be 
in attendance on and after that 
date. 

The increased demands upon 
the nation'l l Red Cross organiza
tion, because of greater casualties 
expected in 1945 and increased 
local demands due to the larger 
training program located in this 
area, has raised the goal for John

son county in the 1945 Red Cross 
war fund drive $6,200. 

In 1944 the total for the county 
was $36,500; this year $42,700 is 
the Quota for the March drive. 

The Johnson county Red Cross 
serves everyone within this area 
even though his actual horne may 
be In another sta teo 

With the slogan for the 1945 
drive, "A Short, Efficent and 
Economical Campaign," Pro f. 
William J. Petersen, general chair
man, has announced that soliciting 
in the city area will begin March 
1 under the chairmanship of Mrs. 

WITH THE GIRL SCOUT salute, Loul e, Catherine and Betty Welter, dau(hters 01 Mr. and Mrs. N. E. 
Welter. 421 Bayard street. be,-In their activities at the Girl Scout office. Louise Is a Brownie. Catherine 
a Senior Scout. and BeUy an Intermediate Seout. Their mother Is a troop commlUee member. rankin, 

C. W. Keyser. 
Rural SOlicitation, directed by 

Mrs. J. V. Holland and Mrs. M. E. 
Taylor, will begin earlier because 
of load conditions. George L. 
LudWig will have cha l'ge of solic
ltinS! the small towns within the 
county. ' 

------
Charles Kelly Dies 
After Long Illness 

Charles H. Kelly, 84, died 
Wednesday afternoon in Mercy 
hospital aftcr a long illness. 

Mr. Kelly, a retired farmer, was 
born in Nichols, but live most of 
his liCe in Iowa City. 

Surviving are one dal,lghter, 
Mrs. William Condon, Iowa City; 
three sons, John and C. Urban, 
both ot Iowa City, and Walter, 
serving oversea~; 10 grandchil
dren; one sister, Mrs. J. E. Oathout 
of Kansas and one brother, Wil
liam of Springville. 

Funeral services will be held 
this morning at 9 o'clock in St. 
Patrick's church with burial in 
St. Joseph's cemetery. 

Bright Spot-

scoutln,- a familY affair. 
• • 4 • • • 

Three Welter Sisters Make Girl Scouting 
Family Affair With Activities in Each Division 

By PEGGY RYAN 
Girl Scout.ing Is a tamily affa ir at SI. Patrick's as other extra

In the home of Mr. and Mrs. N. E. curricular acLivilies. 

Welter, 421 Bayard street, lor the 
Welters are Iowa City's only fam
ily to have a daughter in each di
vision of Girl Scout.s-Brownies, 
Intermediate Scouts and Senior 
Scouts. Making the feminine in
tl!rest in scouting compl<:te, Mrs. 
Welter is a troop committee mem
ber. 

Catherine, a sophomore at St. 
Patrick's high school, first intro
duced the Welters to scouting 
when she became a Girl Scout six 
years ago. Now as a Sen~or Scout, 
her main interest is in the Wings 
class. Under the leadership of 
Mrs. B. L. Gains(orth, this class 
ot senior Girl Scouts stUdies the 
history of aviation and learns the 
construction of planes by making 
models. Catherine hopes to "win 
her wings"-a wings insignia to 
be worn on her scout uniform. 
Not all of Catherine's scouting in
terests are directed skyward, how
ever, for she is also a seasoned 
over-night hiker. 

Proof of the attraction ot scout
ing for girls of all ages and inter
ests is given by 12-year-old Betty, 

Not quite old enough to ,be a 
scout, but full of scouting en
thusiasm is eight-year-old Louise. 
who is a member of Brownie 
troop 27 at St. Patrick's. The 
Brownies have their own special 
un iform, a brown cotton dl'eS3, 
brown socks and a cap trimmed 
with a figure of a dancing brownie. 
Until they are 10 years old and 
eligible to be Girl Scouts, the 
Brownies also wear a special pln
a brownie figure centered in t.he 
gold scout emblem. At Brownie 
meetings, Louise learns folk dances 
and songs and does craft work. 

"I can't keep track of them" 
is Mrs. Welter's smiling comment 
on her daughters' interests in 

outing. She has encouraged 
them in all their scout activities, 
because she realizes the enjoy
ment they get from scouts and be
lieves that the prinCiples of living 
practiced in scouting will never be 
forgotten. 

Sorority Gives Four 
Scholarship Awards 

. ------------------
.Mary Hogan Dies; 
Services Monday 

Mrs. Mary Hogan, 81 , died in 
Mercy hospital at 2:30 yesterday 
morning after a long illness. 

Mrs. Hogan was married Jan
uary 12, 1892, to Marlin Hogan, 
who preceded her in death in 1901. 
She came to Iowa City in 1908 
from Muscatine county. 

Surviving are four sons, John 
and Franees, both of Detroit, Ed 
of Wood River, Neb., and Clement 
of Omaha; one sister, Byrde Coady 
of Muscatine; one brother, Dr. J. 
J. Coady of Joliet, Ill .; 11 grand
children and several neices and 
nephews. 

Three of her grandsons are 
serving in the armed serv ices. 

Funeral services will be held 
Monday morning at 9 o'clock in 
St. Patrick's church with burial in 
Ardon. The rosary will be said 
Sunday evening at 7:30 at the 
Hohenschuh mortuary. 

Paper Doll 
Local Teen-Agers 

Form Club 

Iowa City's Paper Doll club, C who finds in her Girl Scout activ-

ompus iUes an opportunity to do creative 
which now boasts a membership 

artistic work. Majoring in arts Mrs. J. Garth J ohnson, president of 1,000 teen-agers, has provided 
and crafts to ear~ heder first t class of the Iowa City alumnae chapter recreation and fun for high school 

N · h ranking, she deSIgn fe t poin- of Gamma Phi Beta sorority, pre- d .. . . h 

19 ~ setta lapel pins which her troop stu ents slDce Its opemng mg t, 
I sold at Christmas. She a lso as- sented four scholarship awards Jan. 7, 1944. 

sisted in making puppets for an last night at an annual student- Formed about a year ago on the 
11- -\' ... entertainment given by the Girl alumnae dinner at the chapter suggestion of the teen age group, 

Fun and a floor show will be Scout&. for the Children's hospital. house. the Paper Doll club is open every 
featured tonight in the River Betty also plays the clarinet and Winners of the awards were: Friday and Saturday night to jun-
room of Iowa Union when Cam- is a member of a basketbllll team Jane Hertlein, A2 of Waverly, lor high and high school stUdents. 
pus Night holds sway from 8 to highest ranking member of the On these nights the gym of the Re-
11. pledge class; Doris Havercarnp, AI creation center is converted into a 

Dancing to the hit tunes of the Prof. E. E. Harper of Muscatine, second; Ruth Knight, night club, as tables and chairs, 
best recorded band music in the G of Cedar Rapids, active member a juke box, piano, and snack bar 
country will precede the 11001' L f Okl h with the highest grade average are moved onto the gymnasium 
show featuring popular songs by eaves or a oma for the past semester, and Mildred floor. 
Mllry Jane Moore, A4 of Spencer. Buoy, A2 of Colby, Kan., second 

hi h . b h 1 Soft lighting gives the gym a Another bright spot on the pro- g est acllve mem er w 0 a so 
F II . I t 'ght's . 'ty h d h h" "night club" atmosphere as the gram will be the trumpet 01 Jerry 0 owmg a'S DI UDlverSI s owe the most sc olars Ip Im-

I t t th I a U · by P ' . teen agers dance to the music of Claussen, Al of North Platte, Neb., ec ure a e ow Dlon provemenl IDk carnations, the 
M . Hi d P fEE Har' . II top bands in the nation recorded accompanied by that "master of aurlce nus, ro . . . - sorority flower , were gIven to a 

the key board," Joe Brown, Al of per, director of fine arts, lett for students who received a 3-point in the juke box. 
Des Moines. Novelty numbers will Oklahoma City and Ponca City, average or above last semester. No membership fee is charged 
be given by Lois Schoenfeld, A3 of Okla., where he will conduct sem- Mildred Buoy, sorority scholar- to those who join the club which 
Na hua. The floor show begins inars on worship for the federal ship chairman, was toastmistress is open to anyone in junior high, 
promptly at 10 o'clock. council of churches Saturday and at the dinner, which was planned high school or just out of high 

Everyone is invited to Campus SUnday, Feb. 3 and 4. by Phyllis Hedges, A3 of Iowa school. 
Night-soldiers, sailors, civilians On his return to Iowa City Feb. City. Short speeches were given Although it was about a year 
and cadets. This is not a date af- 5, Professor Harper will visit by Mrs. Johnson, representing the ago that the club was formed, so
fail'. Langston university (Oklahoma alumnae group; Mary Ann LaW- I cial activities, including dances for 

The committee for Campus Negro university) to inspect their ton, A2 ot Benton Harbor, Mich., those of high school age, had been 
Night consists of L'Louise Smith, educational program In music and representing the active chapter, carried on lor three years at the 
A3 of Elkader, Lenke lsacson, A2 the fine arts. Professor Harper has and Marilynn Henningsen, A3 of center. 
a! Omaha, Neb., George Cavalier, been invited to speak at a special AtlantiC, representing the pledge It was In January of last year I 
A3 of WaLerloo, Jane Weeks, N3 of convocation there. The head of !tie class. that these activities were set up 
CarrOll , Howard Jubenville, C3 of music deparlJllent at Langston in club form. The youngsters 
Rochester, N. Y., Carroll Sehnei- I un.iversitJ:' is H. F; Nells, who re- Vi~ki . Baum was 3 professional were called together in a mass 
der, A2 of West Amana, and John I celved . hIS . doctor s degree from harpist m GerJ?any before she be- ' meeting to select representatives 
Fatland, A3 of Col1ax. the Umverslty of Iowa. ca~ ~ novelISt. I to a later meeting for the express 

NAZIS REPORTED SETTING UP HEADQUARTERS HERE ~~~ose of forming the p~per Doll 

,ACCORDINer to reporll. the Nul htgh command haa set up Ita beadquarter. ill Munlcb, above. birth- , 
ploce of Nazism, bavlnl fted from Berlin u the RIII&IaruI draw nrarer and nllarer to the ReIch capi
tal. Accompanying thla report are others of Increallnr unreet &lid fOOd rlota In the German capital. 
M!iPlch " ,.bolll 22Ii Jn1I8I lOulhw_lof Ber~ (111"111.';011.1) . 
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When it was decided to convert 
the gym into a night club, the 
older boys built tables, while the 
snack bar was constructed by one 
of the boys' father. 

A stock of pop, ice cream, candy, 
and gum was purchased through 
the local merchants. The total 
financial budget for the opening 
night was $30. Since that time 
the snack bar of the club has 
largely supported finances of the 
organization. Heats, lights and 
other facilities are furnished by 
the Iowa City Playground and Re
creation commission. 

Representing the club is the 
Junior Recreation council, while 
the Playground and Recreation 
commission serves as adult coun
cil. 

AU Paper Doll programs are 
arranged by the junior council. 
The adult council serves not as 
chaperones, but as well-liked and 
accepted young persons who offer 
leadership and supervision during 
programs. 

Now a successful part of Iowa 
City's recreation program for 
young people, the Paper Doll club 
activities are open FrIday and 
Saturday nights from 7-9:30 for 
the junior.high students and from 
9-11 for the high school students 
during the school year and Mon
day, Wednesday, Friday and Sat
urday ni&hts durin& the summer. 

Soviet Drive Pushes 
Nazi Prison Camps 
Farther Into Germany 

American and British prisoners 
of war in ccmps in line of the 
present Soviet advance were 
moved toward the middle of Ger
many proper several weeks ago, 
according to Red Cross Chairman 
Basil O'Connor. 

The three camps already af
fected were known to be located 
between Poznan and Torun in 
Poland. Word of the movement 
of stalag No. 357, was sent to 
Geneva in December. It Is as
sumed that stalag XX-A and of lag 
64 have been moved also. 

The two camps nearest Torun 
are chiefly British prisoner of 
war camps, but otlag 64 contained 
more than ],000 Americans. 

A number of other large camps 
for British and Americans lie in 
the path of the present advance. 

Red Cross officials state that 
conlusion undoubtedly prevails in 
the hurried attempts to move 
large bodies of men who have first 
to be collected from work detach
ments sca ttered from the base 
camp. 

It is known that much hardship 
was suffered by British and Amer
ican airmen who were moved last 
su mmer Irom stalag lult VI to 
stalag IV. These men will prob
ably have to be moved again. 

Provlsion has been made to send 
emergency Red Cross supplies to 
camps in Germany where the men 
may be taken and also to supply 
those who may be liberated by the 
Soviet offensive. 

Instructor to Tour 
Kentucky, Indiana 
On Lecture Series 

Sudhindra Bose, lecturer In the 
political science department will 
leave Monday, Feb. 5 for a lecture 
tour of Kentucky and Indiana. 

His first address, entitled "Prob
lems of the Far East-An Eastern 
Point of View," will be delivered 
in Louisv ille, Ky., Feb. 7, before 
the Woman's club. That evening 
Dr. Bose will speak in New Al
bany, Ind., under the auspices of 
St. Mark's brotherhood. His lecture 
subject will be "Asia and World 
Peace." 

Dr. Bose's f inal appearance be
[ore he returns to the University 
01 Iowa campus will be in Lexing
ton, Ky. At that time he will dis
cuss "Power Politics and World 
Cooperation" before the Woman's 
club of central Kentucky. 

(ampus Night 
Entries Due 

Entries in the Miss Valentine 
contest for Campus Night, Feb. 9, 
must be registered at Iowa Union 
information desk by tomorrow 
morning. Only the iirst ten con
testants entered by housing units 
will be eLigible for judging in the 
novelty contest. 

Prizes will be awarded by judges 
from the aud ience to contestants 
with the most clever and original 
costumes or skits. A description 
of each costume will be given by 
a reader so the contestant herself 
need not speak. Explanations 
may be given in rhyme or prost!. 

CampU3 Night will have a Val
entine theme next week, with the 
contest to choose Miss Valentine 
of 194,5 scheduled to begin at 10 
p. m. There will be dancing in 
the River room from 8 to 11 p. m . 

Service Housing 
uso Requests Notices 

Of Vacancies 

The Rev. James E. Waery, pas
tor of the Congregational church 
and a member of the USO board, 
has written the following letter 
concerning housing for service
men's familie, to all ministers, 
priests and the rabbi in Iowa City 
and the Rev. Rudolph Messerli of 
Coralville: 

"It is only when we endeavor 
to put ourselves in 'the other per
son's place' that we can come close 
in our appreciation of his prob
lem. 

"A few evenings ago I attended 
a board meeting of the USO. One 
of the urgent needs for Iowa City 
to meet is that of adequate hous
ing for servicemen's wives and 
families. Now try to put yoursel! 
in their place. No one can blame 
them for wanting to be together 
as long as they can. These wives 
follow 'their husbands all over the 
country, putting up with antthing. 
They follow untU they come to the 
sea coast and then they know it's 
'goodbye,' and in too many in
stances, the LAST goodbye. 

"Will YOll ask your congregation 
to report to you if they can ar
range to 'rent out' a room or rooms 
that would serve somewhat as a 
small apartment? Then will you 
please report the same to J. B. 
Martin at the USO?" 

,---------------
Pascal, when 19 years old in 

1650, invented a calculating ma
chine. 

THEY WERE BUDDIES--' 

DEATH parts two lighting men. They were buddies aboard a Coast 
Guard-manned Invasion transport In the Luzon assault. The Japs 
bombed the transport. Before his buddy Is burica at sea, the eoa..st
~Brdman kneels in prayer. (International) 

local Rent Control Office Straightens Out 
Housing Problems for This Defense Area 

More than 60 persons have come 
daily to the rent control office 
for the Iowa City defense area 
since it opened Dec. 6, 1944. Get
ting rental registrations straight
ened out is the main business at 
hand, but other housing problems 
do arise. 

T. J . Wilkinson, area director. 
and Waldo F. Geiger, inspectol'
examiner for the Iowa City de
fense area, are busy gl:tling the ini
tial registrations in order, but 
theirs is no cut-and-dded rou
tine. 

Odd Problems 
Here are some of the problems 

which they are asked to help sol vc: 
1. The landlord objects to hi s 

tenants' children who ruin the 
woodwork, scratch up the porch 
with their sled, and get on the 
landlord's nerves in general. 

2. The occupants of two apart
ments and one room share the 
same bath. A member of the NllVY 
Pre-Flight school can't get to the 
base on time in the morning be
cause of traffic jem for the 
bathroom in the e:1rly morning. 

3. A renter has contracted a 
severe cold which she blames on 
a super fuel conserver landlord 
who keeps the room temperature 
at an even 50 degrees. 

1 n term i n g led with Queries 
about how to fill out forms "X,Y 
and Z" are related and unrelated 
questions as "What ,ed points 
will be good next week?" and 
"Why can't I have 90 days to get 
out of my house aftE'l' the lease is 
up?" 

Since rent control has been in 
effect, people have become rent 
conscious, according to Wilkinson. 
"We were intending to raise the 
rent aU along" is the classic 
statement made by Illndlords who 
than the sum paid J l'nuary 1, 1944 
the maximum rent date. 

Prophetic Weather 
The weather is a dependable 

prophet of the day's business, the 
oWce force has noticed. If It's a 
gloomy day, there al'e certain t.o 
be troubles from 8 o'clock in the 

morning ' til 5 o'clock in the after
noon. 

Approximately 4,000 landlords 
and tenants in Iowa City have 
registered with the control office. 
O!fidal registration was held in 
the Elks dining room Dec. 11, 12 
and 13. 

In the United States there are 
390 defense rental areas. Seven 
areas in Iowa have headquarters 
in Burlington, Des Moines, Cedar 
Rapids, Ottumwa, Sioux City, 
Newton and F airfield. 

Rent Fixing 
In fixing rentals, many times a 

landlord will claim a major capital 
improvement on his property bet
ween Jan. 1, 1944, and Dec. I , 1944, 
the date rents became frozen. To 
determine whether the proprosed 
rent increase is justified, Geiger 
inspe~ts the property. If the rent is 
high in comparison to other com
parable properties in Iowa City, 
the rent is rolled back to the 
amount charged .Jan. 1. 

Results of pro pert) inspection 
and the rents they were bringing 
on the maximum renta l date com
prise the r ntal rallge which is 
helpful in making comparisons. 

The emergency price control act 
which wall enacted June 30, 1942, 
gave local rent admlnstrators auth
ority to adjust rents on grounds 
set out by congress. Th is was re
newed the next year. 

Numerous amendments have 
bcen made to insure the prac
tibility 01 the act. 

Prof. Henri Barzun . 
To Address Masons 

Prof. Henri Barzun of the 
French department will be the 
guest speaker at the noon lunch
eon of the Masonic lodge today. 
His topic will be "Masonry 's Study 
for Freedom in Europe." 
Profe~sor Barzun is a t tile uni· 

versity now as a visiti ng lecturer 
in the romance language depart
ment. Active in politics while 
in France, he was a member of 
the House of Deputies at one time. 

GEN. KREUGER INSPECTS AIRSTRIP 

LT. OIN. WALTII KIEUGEI, commandIng general of the U. S. Sixth 
Army In the Inva..slon of the island ot Luzon In the Philippine., I, 
.hown, lett, In.pectln~ conatructlon work on a new air.trlp on tbe 
LlnPyen beachhead. Today aeneral Krelll::er's apearhealll are 11ftI'. 

!nI' th. capital c:itl~_Manlla.J . flllttrnlJtioll.I). 
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Woman's Club Unit 
To Sew for Hospital 
At Meeting Today 

An all-day sewing session for 
the hospital will begin at lO 
o'clock this morning for memben 
of the public weltare department 
of the Iowa City Woman's club in 
the clubrooms of the Community 
building. The sewing ~mmittee 
includes Mrs. George Johnston, 
chairman, Mrs. C. C. Wylie, Mrs. 
Clair W. Whipple and Mrs. Chan 
Coulter. 

A cooperative luncheon will be 
served at 12:30. The luncheon com· 
mittee includes Mrs. G. H. Fonda, 
Mrs. L. E. Clark and Mrs Florence 
Paasch. 

Book and Basket Club 
Mrs. S. H. Cox, 527 N. Linn 

street, will be hostess Monday tor 
a meeting of the Book and Basket 
club at 2:30 p. m . Mrs. H. T . Heg
land will be assistant hostess. Cur. 
rent events will be the subject of ' 
roll call, and member$ are asked 
to come prepared to sew. 

Past NOble Grands of Rebekab 
Lod&,e No. 416 

The Past Noble Grands of Re· 
bekah lodge No. 416 will hold a 
business meetlng MOn<!ay at 7:30 
p. m. in the Iowa City Gas and 
Electric company clubrooms. A s0-
cial hour will follow with Mrs. 
Melvin Westcott and Mrs. Walter 
Nerad as hostesses. 

Until 180, farming methods reo 
mained much as they had been In 
the days of Julius Ca·esal'. 

He's Pessimistic 

GEN. JOSEPH W. (VINEGAR JOI) 
STILWELL, newly apPOinted chief of 
tht' U. S. Army ground forces. II 
readying his troops t(l fight the 
Pacillc war in China In the face 
01 a Jap army of four mI1llon 
men. In his tlrst press confer_ 
since his return from ABla, be 
slated "we would have to kill 10" 
000 Japs a week to keep up with 
the birth rate." (1 ntern,tioDtl) 

ADVERTISEMENT 

Bowel Cleaning Power 
Of SYS· TONE Medicine 

One man recently took SY5-
TONE three days and said after. 
ward that he never would have 
believed his body contained so 
much filthy substance. He says 
his stomach, intestines, bowels 
and whole system were 80 thor. 
oughly cleansed that his constant 
headaches cames to an end, sev· 
era I pimply sk in eruptions on his 
face dried up overnight, and even 
the rheumatic pains in his knee 
disappeared. At present he is an 
altogether different man, feeJlnC 
fine in every way. 

SYS-TONE contains 12 Great ' 
Herbs; they cleanse bo~els, clear 
gas f rom stomach, act on sluUish 
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo
ple soon leel different all over. So 
don't go on suffering! Get SYS· 
TONE. Sold by all ~ru& stdres 
here in Iowa City. 

• 
We'll be cloud 
Feb. 2 to Feb.,9t 

Our quota of IUllpiles .. 
Just not en011lh to till 
the Ifeat demand for de. 
IIclous 0 I d M III lee 
eream. We hate to .... 
appoint YOU, bat w. bay, 
to take time ouL Yo. clo 
understand, don" ·fou1 
And we'll look lo .... ard to 
.ervln&, JOU wben "'_ 
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